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Air Force Payroll 
To Be Cut ' 20~OOO 

Six Students Refuse To Give 
Red :,(3hin~ Thei r Passports, WASHINGTON LfI - The Penta· continue to rI .. at the rate they from seven to elght million dollars 

IOn Monday announced new econ· incr .. sed durillfl the .pri",. monthly. 
omy moves that will cut 20,000 Both the Air Force and the Navy The Air Force also put the air· 
frOm the Air Force civilian payroll had expected to spend more than plane industry on notice that it was 
and reduce the aircralt industry the original budget to meet the expected to foJJow the Pentagon 
work force from 910,000 to about rising costs of weapons, planes, example by trimming employment 
800,000. missiles and aircraft. costs by at least the same per· 

The .. ltep' wore tied Into p.... The Defense Department's allo- centage. However. companies now 
cl .. SPendlllfl limits .. t for the cations for its own and for inter., working on top priority ballistic 
Army. Nuy and Air Fore. by service activities were increased missiles were exempted. 
the D.fen .. D.partm.nt to keep by 24 million dollars to 750 million. Tho Air Fore. cone~ .... t 
tho military within the $3I-bllllon The Pentagon said the addition will the trimmi", of the Indu.try·1 
c.lIi", fixed by tho admlnlltr.. cover increased spending for mill· wort forco will result In further 
tion for tho fisc.1 yoar which tary housing. .Iowdliwns In tho production of 
.t.rt.d July I. At tho •• me tim •• Socretary of war plane. .nd other mlllt.ry 
The Army appeared to have o.fen .. Wilson wlthdr.w from his equipment. 

borne the brunt of the economy .pending .ccount ,ItS million The Air Force Civilian payroll 
push. It was assigned a spending which had boon e.rm.rk.d for cutback [allowed an order by WiI
limit of $8.95 billion. which is $220 additional costa of • varl.ty of son last week freezing civilian hir
million less than President Eisen· porsonnel .. rylc •• tho P.nt.gon ing by any of the miUtary services 
hower earmarked for the Army m had Int.n.d to put Into effoct pending a restudy of needs under 
his budget submitted to Congress durlne tho current fllC.1 y.ar. the economy program. 
last January. The Air Force announced its own The Air Force estimated little 

However the Air Force, with a economy campaign by ordering all change in total employment by the 
revised spending allocation of $17.!I Its civilian agencies to cut up their electronics industry doing business 
billion. will be permitted to spend civilian payroll approximately 5 with the government. The an· 
$300 million more than the budgeL per cent by the end of October. The nouncement did not elaborate on 
estimate. And the Navy will be Pentagon estimated this would save this point. 
permitted to spend 11 million more 
than the original estimates for a 
total of $10.4 bilJion. 

Tho Air Force .lIocatlon. II· 
though higher than tho original 
.stlmate. falls !\bout on. billion 
dollars below what Air Force of· 
flcials wert s.ying I... month 
would be required to pay for 
their approved programs if cosh 

Hoffa Huffy 
At Parley of 
Union Heads 

Doria Denies He 
Cached Union Cash 

WASHINGTON LfI - Anthony 
Doria, a true and constant pal oC 
labor racketeer Johnny Dio. was 
accused to his face Monday of put· 
ting $9,620 of union money to bis 
own use. 

Doria immediately and loudly de
nied it. 

The charge was nung by Car· 
mine S. Bellino, staff investigator 
for the Senate Raokets Investiga
ting Committee. 

lion." 
Committee coun el Robert F . 

Kennedy noted that the unfon now 
is so broke that it was unable to 
pay tor a recent banquet. 

"They were broke when I start· 
cd. and went broke six months af· 
tel' I left ." Doria re torted. "I think 
that speaks well of my methods." 

Doria left the union, by request. 
last March. One rea on was that 
AFL·CIO critics said his associa· 
tions with Dio made -him unfit. 

Rumors of Molotov's 
Suicide Circulated 
At Youth Festival 

LONDON (,fI - An American stu· 
dent who was in Moscow for the 
World Youth Festival said Monday 
night he was told of rumors there 
that ex.Foreign Minister V. M. Mol· 
otov had committed suicide. 

George Abrams of Newton. 
Mass.. telcphoned The Associated 
Press In London from Helsinki. 
Finland, and said he heard the 
story from several sources. 

Abrams explained how he had 
mounted a box in a Red Square 
and lectur d on the American way 
of life, and went on : " After one of 
my speeches I was laken aside by 
a man who talked to me for two 
hours. 

" He said he was an inUmate of 
Dmitri ShepUov also a former So
viet foreign mini ter and that he 
had heard Molotov had committed 
suicide. He said the rumors were 
prevalent all over Moscow and be 
thought they were true. 

"The next day 1 was lold the 
same thing by another man." he 
said. 

"The other Americans at the 
festival told me they heard the 
same story." 

Items Worth 
$1,000 Taken 
In Break-Ins 

DETROIT LfI - An AFL·CIQ 
merger conference in metropolitan 
Wayne County failed to arrive at 
an understanding Monday after 
sometimes {jery dispute in which 
James R. Hoffa played a top role. 

Doria said Dlo wanted truly to 
be an honest labor leader but that 
"cruel society" hounded him be· 
cause of his criminal record. Thefts totaling more than $1,000 

"H. w •• imbu.d with tho .plrit [rom two SUI fraternity houses 
of the union mov.m.nt." said are being investigated by the Iowa 
Doria. City police. 

* * * * * * * * * 

At on. point In •• rly dlscu •• 
slonl HoHa, Te.msters Union 
vice prllident, shouted to the 
CIO men: "If that'. wh.t you call 
• m.rg.r ..... n w.·re going to 
have • divorce before the mar
ria, •. " 
Hoffa. now being boomed for 

, president of the Teamsters. made 
the statem«)nt in assailing CIO pro· 

. Posals for representation on the 
executive body for a proposed 

.. AFL·CIO merged group. 

It came tow.rd tho .nd of a 
day which had be.n givon ov.r 
larg.ly to t .. timony by Doria 
that 010, a convlchd .xtortlon· 
ilt. actually w •• I good .nd soft· 
he.rted fellow who broke down 
and cried whon his henchmen 
w.re c.utht thl.vln,. Th. ..n· 
ators didn't .ppelr ImprellOd. 
The money Doria was accused of 

taking belonged to a Meriden, 
Conn., local of the Allied Industrial 
Councll (AIW). which used to be 
known as the AFL Auto Workers 
Union. The local went out of oper· 
ation and Bellino said Dorla, as 
secretary-treasurer of the union, 
neglected to list the $9,620 as an 
asset. 

"I can only quote hi. own The pattern of brake·ins at the 
words: 'Doria. you'rl! making m. Alpha Epsilon Pi house. 7(fl N. 
Into • rnl I.bor squire.' .. Dubuque St., and Beta Theta Pi 
Doria's voluble testimony was a house, 816 N. Dubuque St.. are 80 

switch on the practice of many similar that pollcc o{flcers [eel 
previous witnesses not to tell the there is little doubt they were com
senators anything. mitted by the same person or per-

(AP W"o,,,"'o) 

ONE OF THE STUDENTS who doclillad the proffered R .... lPOftlOfed trip to the Chin. ft\alnl~ _ .. 
Anthony Quainton, 23. In tho low.r I.ft. looking out of tho picture .bov •• MiIIi", around him are Sovi.t 
youth who ,ath.red to I/It.n to hi •• ccount of the United N.tlon. report of the HUllfllrl.n revolt. 

After a recess during which 
tempers cooled, both sides came 
out with a joint statement saying 
each had submitted proposals and 
that these would be given "future 
study." 

In Wayne County. which in 
eludes Industrial D.trolt .nd .n· 
virons. tho CIO outnumbers .... 
AFL by .pproximat.ly 350.000 
m.mbers to 250,000. 
Under the AFL·CIO national 

merger of December. 1954, state 
and county mergers must be com· 
pleted by Dcc. 5 of this year. 

Meeting Monday were an AFL 12· 
man delegation led by Hoffa and a 
similar group from the Detroit and 
Wayne County Federation of Labor. 

Hoff. wrangled with Mlleo No· 
vak. presielent of tho W.yne 
County CIO Council. 
Greeting Novak with "Hi, Mus· 

cles, 1 see you've been making 
statements to the press," Hoffa got 
into an a,rgument with the CIO man 
over a reputed agreement to is· 
sue only joint statements on the 
conference. 

Novak had previously predicted 
to Detroit reporters that Hoffa 
would try to stymie the merger. 

The warm exchange ended with 
Holfa saying he was not present 
"to teU you CIO people that you 
are going to take over our AFL 
people and money." 

* * 

Instead, the committee aide said. 
Doria put the money into Interna· 
tional Procurement Enterprisers. a 
private firm In the business oC mak· 
ing aerial maps. 

Doria said he and Earl Healon. 
then AIW president. and a man 
named Richard Loomis had inter· 
ests In this firm. but he denied 
that any union money was diverted 
to it. 

H •• aid tho ,'.620 I.ft ovar by 
tho Meriden local w •• spont on 
union org.nlzln, .ctivltl .. on the 
W.st Coast or to finish payments 
on • I.... to M.rlden local had 
on a muting hall. 
The money was derived from the 

sale of a $10.000 bond owned by the 
union. The bond apparently had 
not matured when it was cashed. 

Bellino said he had found that 
Doria obtained a cashier's check 
for $9.620 and that this was depos
ited to the account of his map mak· 
ing company. 

When Bellino referred to Doria's 
handling of union funds as "very. 
very bad," Doria protested. 

''Tho union w.. broko wh.n I 
w.nt In there ... ocr.t.ry·tr.a.· 
ur.r." he said. "Th.y had $1,643 
in • tin box. My bad methodl ••• 
you c.1I thom. incr .... d tho •• 
as .. h at on. point to "VJ mil· 

Dio himself Invoked tbe Fifth sons. 
Amendment protection against self. Mr. and Mrs. Harold H. Gins
incrimination 140 times last Thurs- berg, summer chaperones at the 
day when be was a witness. Alpha Epsilon Pi house. said their 

Film Maker Tells Kefauver Conte~~s 
, . • Lack of Competition 

Doria said that In 1952 Dio want- apartment was burglarized betwcen 
ed to become "an individual reo 7 and 10 p.m. Saturday while they 
spected in labor" but that he never were out. 

Counterspy HIstory InStee1Producfion 
had a chance because of bis past Douglas Carrell, who is living at 
criminal record. the Beta Theta PI house through NEW YORK LfI - Movie produc· 

er Boris Marcos, 62. said Monday 
he had served the United States 
for 12 years as a counterspy against 
the Soviet Union . 

Dio, now 43. has a record going the summer. said he discovered 
back to Prohibitlon days. He has the break·in there Sunday evening. 
served time Cor extortion and vio- but believes it occurred sometime 
lation of New York income tax Saturday night. 

The Russian·born Hollywood fig, 
ure. a naturalized American citl· 
zcn. said the Soviets believed he 
was a spy tor thcm but that actu· 
aUy he was making reports to the 
FB[ on his encounters with the Rus· 
sians. 

laws and is now awaiting sentenc· The Ginsbergs reported stolen 
ing for extorting money from two a portable television set. a type· 
New York electro·plating firms. writer. a box of costume jewelry. 

H. WII Indicted In .... .cld and nearly $1,000 worth of appli· 
blinding of Victor Ri ... I, I.bor anccs. sUver and other gifts from 
writer. but the Indictment W.I their recent marriage. 
.h.lved when wltn .... 1 became Carrell told police that the house 
mute. IHllchd with what. F.d· chaperones. Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
.ral juclta called "underworlif Onken, Were out of town (or the 
lock law." week, aad that most of the articles 

H ••• Id that onc. whil. ho wal 
In MOSCIw. maetln, top m.n of 
tho Rue.lan .. cret pelta. word 
que.tioning hi. loyalty .. the Ru.· 
.ian oblacth,.. w.. rec.lved In 
MOSCIW, from Sovl.t soure.. In 
Am.rica. 

Doria said Dlo has told him that taken were believed to have been 
he had nothing to do with the Rie- theirs, He was unable to list the 
sel blinding and he believes that stolen articles. but did report !.hat I 
the charge is "absolutely a farce. a typewriter belonging to him had 
there is no evidence against John- been taken. "Believe me I had to' talk fast 
ny Dio." DLo himself was not --- - --- --....,..--------------
asked about the Riesel case by the 
committee. 

Dio got his start in Local 102 of 
the old AFL United Auto Workers. 
The committee charges that he lat· 
er set up nonexistent locals in the 
Teamsters Union and voted them 
In a way calculated to help James 
R. Hoffa, Midwest Teamsters lead· 
er, become a plwer also in New 
York. 

Eisenhower Calls Unheralded 
Bipartisan Foreign Aid Confab 

WASHlNGTON (,fI - President and secretary of state may have 
Eisenhower held an unannounced to appeal for emergency money 
conference with congressional lead· later. 
ers of both parties Monday night Smith said he signed "with the 
in an effort to get foreign aid funds greatest regret," a Senate-House 
increased at this session o[ Con· compromise bill carrying $3,367,
gress. 083.000 in new authorizations for 

The Pre ... nt mot at tho military and economic aid abroad. 
. Whlte Hou .. with Sen.to Domo- The President had asked for $3 •• 
cratlc Le.der Lyndon B. John- 864,410,000. 
Ion of Texas, Senate Republican Because of the refusal of tho 
L ••• r WIIII.m F. Knowl.nd of Hou .. confe,...s to 10 any hlth· 
C.llfomia. the -majority .nd min· .r, Smith s.id tho Son.to II 
ority I ... r. of tho Hou...nd compo lied to rwduc:. the dollar 
"x other I.wmakers from.... figure. "beyond .... point " 
Senate and Hou... ..f,ty." 
The White House did not an· Sen. J. W. Fulbright CD·Ark.' , 

nounce the meeting but press sec· already has indicated he win pro· 
retary James C. Hagerty. asked test the compromise report -
about it, said it took place from which he refused to sign - when 
6 p.m, to 7 p.m. and concerned it is brought up in tlie Senale. for 
the foreign aid bill. approval tomorrow. 

Of the President's attitude. Rag· The unexpected MSIion at the 
erty said: "He wants to get as White Hou .. w •• tho fint bipar' 
much as 'be can." tlun maeting of Its kind to be 

House and Senate conferees have 'called by tho Pre"dent In 10m. 
agreed on a fore\in aid author· time. 

to ,et out of that one." he com· WASHINGTON"" _ Sen. ~8 
mented. Kafauver m·Tenn.>. insisted Mon· 

Plump and IOft·spoken. Morros day there is lack of competition 
recounted his experiences at a in the steel industry. But Roger M. 
news conference in the office of Blough. chairman of U.S. Steel 
Acting U.S. Atty. Thomas B. GU· Corp.. disputed him with equal 
chrits Jr. vigor. 

"Now, when 1 tnink of it. and If Each standing his own ground 
you wanted me to do the same and at tlmes breaking in while the 
thing again. I do not think I could other was talking. Kefauver and 
do it." Morros said. Blough disagreed on about every-

Morros' name had arisen In the thing connected with the July 1 in· 
breaking of two Soviet spy cases. crease of $6 a ton in the price of 

H. figured In tho Indictment of steel. 
Mr. and Mra. Jock Soble and J.. Kefauver recited instances of 
co'- Albam. and of Mr •• nd Mrs. identical bids in the delivered 
G .. "I' II.tovllei. whom .... Unit. price of steel, and said there 
ed St.tes II tryl", to extradlto would be more competition If steel 
from Fr.nce. Albam and Mrt. companies quoted prices based on 
SoItIo w.re .. n"nced to 5VJ y .. rs their production cost.. rllther than 
.ach ••• t ,rI ... y III spy cha...... following each other with price in· 
SoIaI. will be .. nteneed Sept. 1.. creases. 
Morros said neither his wi.fe nor "This is competition; it Isn" 

any of his acquaintances had "any monopoly." Blougb replied. 
inkling of my activity, which took I Blough argued there is compeU· 
me to Europe 68 Urnes, including tion wben a consumer can choose 
Moscow and East Berlin." between two suppliers even thou,h 

He said posing as a spy for the they offer the same price. 
Russians didn't come easy. The exehange oceurred in a 

"I hated everything they stood hearing by the Senate Antitrust 
for and when I had to express my· I subcommittee which is makin& a 
self to high Russian officials and to study of what Kefauver calls "ad· 
American spies employed by them ministered price" industries. 
~n terms of supporting their vicious Blough balked when Kefauver 
Ideology - .1 re~ly ~ad to do a asked him to prepare a break. 
more realistic acting JOb than anr down of all cost factors in the pr0-
of th~ players whom ,~ had eyer di· duction oC a ton of steel. The seo. 
rected In Hollywood. he said. ator said he wanted the data 10 

"My life .nd the sucea .. of my that It could be compared with 
ml'llon cIopond.d on that. costs of other major steel makers. 

MOITOl, bom In St. Petorsbllrll,. th 
now L.enlngrad. c.me to the Unit. Stre~'!lg ~hat. he called e 
ed St.te. In 1m. competitive situation. Blough reo 

Amon, tho motion picture. ho plied that some of the cost data 
produced were "T.le. of M.nhat. is confidential. B.lough said be 
tan" .nd "Carnegie H.II." would try to fUrD1~h dollars and 
Morros said at the outset of the cents costs with respect to labOr. 

news conference: "I want to em- but ".1 don't ~w ~hat we con 
pbasize that the Russian plot is far do w~thout g~~tmg mto the con· 
more 8tron,ly organized in this fldential area. 
country and throughout t¥. world -----
than is generally UDderstooa by our The Weather 
people. 

"I say Russian plot because the r--..... ~ ., ~ 
schemes of U1e present military ;; (~ , 

beyond communism. Tbey are for I ~ , 
Pan-Slavlsm on 8 scale more am- ~'j. (\ \ 

IU.S. Warns 
Against Using 
Visas Wrongly 

MOSCOW (II - Six Americau 
who want to travel in Red ChiD. 
declined to turn over their pass
port.. to Chinese a'lthoriUes Mon
day. Meanwhile the number of 
U.S. youths accept1n, Chinese in· 
vitations for the trip increased to 
47. 

The American. wile hold 1ft .. 
their pa..,.,... .ubmltted In .... Ir 
pI.ea ..... r.te ,apen cem.lnl", 
what .n Amorlc." spok • .." .... 
c.lled "portinent Inform.tIon." 
Whether the refusal to band over 

the passpott.. will mea" the ,ix 
cannot make the trip will not be 
known until today. 

Fred Grab, Alexandria. Va .• who 
gathered up the passport.., said 
the Chinese claim they most have 
the passports lor identlllcatJon pur
poses. The Chinese have prorm.rea 
not to stamp visas on the passports. 

In W .... I"'ton. State Depart· 
m.nt prII' chl.f Lineoln White 
•• Id tho wlthholcll", of the pas .. 
port. w •• It. ,Immlck." H ••• Id 
the youth. will In offoct .till be 
ull", their pa.sports .ven thouvh 
thoy do not tum thom In. 

Th. U.S. Govemment forbid. 
trlv.1 by Amerlc.n. In Commun· 
1st Chin ••• nd hoi. w.rned ••• In.t 
ml.u.. of passports. 
White also saId that It would be 

subversive of U.S. policy toward 
Red China if the Americans ,0 

: through with their plans. "All of 
them are old enollllh to lmow what 
they are doing," he ,aid. 

He said he expected the U.S. 
Embusr in Moscow would get in 
touch wtth II many of the youths 
as possible to explain the c0nse
quences. 

Whitt ulel "travel .. Red 
Chin. I, !lOt only contr.ry to 
pa .. port roeul.tions In Iwea, but 
would be .ub¥.nlve of .... _II· 
knewft ..,..1,.. policy on which 
tho.. pauport roeul.tIons .re 
ba .. d." 
ThIs policy, he said. is simple: 

The United States refuses diplo
matic recognition with Chlna's Red 
CommunIst re,lme and holds trav· 
el to the China mainland to be "not 
in the Amerl~an interest." 

White refused , to say what the 
State Department mi,ht do if the 
that a decision on action wlll be 
youths defy the ban. He repeated 
made when and If they set foot on 
Red Chlnese IOU. 

HI. weN. went beyond w.rn
Ing. of ponlbl. ectiOM ,Iv", .... 
Amarlc_ by U.S. ImballY of
flcl.l. lit MMcew. Mere than • 
dnan call"' .t .... ewnW_" fer 
.'ce. All were told they mltht 
be ,ullty .. pauport mllUM ~ 
vlol.tIon If .... "tradl", with the 
.nomy" NtUlatlenl, with can ... 
q.,.nt ho.vy fine. and ..... i .... ...... pas..... . 
W,blte noted the reports that 

Borne of the youth delegates. rather 
than go 10 far al to hand over 
their passports to Red Chlncae of· 
f1c1ais. were copyin, pertinent in· 
formation from them aD separate 
sheets of paper. 

He called that a "gimmick." and 
said It still constituted use of the 
passport - the thin, spedfica1ly 
banned by regulations regardina 
Red China trllvel. 

'rile trip will take el,ht days. 
After anivina Ia Pelping the dele
gation will visit varioua proviDcea 
and thea return to Pelpina . 

Two Men Iniured 
By Shotgun Blast 

Two Iowa City men were treated 
Cor minor wotmda Monday after 
being struck by pellets from aD ac· 
cidental ~ blast. 

The IlIJ) d1sc~,ed when Carl 
E. Meier. 106~ $. Clintoa St., 
broke It for deauini. Meier laid 
he bad borroWed the IUD aod didn't 
Imow It wu loaded. 

Pellets """ tile IWl pallid throuch the. __ .aoor wiD&rw, 
lzation bill setting a celling more others who attended the session 
than haH a billion dollars below included House Speaker Sam Ray· 
the Eisenhower request for ceo- bum CD·Texas). Rouse Minority 
nomic and military aid during the Leader Joseph W. Martin Jr. (ft· 
fiscal year which began July 1. Mass.> . Chairman Clarence Can· 

dictatorship in the Soviet Union go : ~:-

bltious titan Hitler's fS\natical .-~. ~J 
dreams of world coDCluest." ~ ~ :11 

Morroa delcrlbad P ....... vl.... !i:~.~~~:t .... ~ 

rlc0chete4 eff tile pavement, aGel 
Itruck CUfHrd E. Zilkovilly. Si 
LlDcom Avo.. aDd Georae KaUk, 

Warmer 1105 E. waabJnct.oa St. Several can 
were alIo atnIck. 

~. " 

.;rl.-r_ •. un ... Vlea P,..ldont ' J.moa R. H .... (rItht) faced ~k. Nev.~ (Jeff) p''''''.nt of. .... 
W.yne County, Mlchl •• n, CIO' e..,nell Mr .... com.renee t.bI. Itt DetNIt MeI1t1ay .'r efforts were 
~ ..... to ~,.., .... APL·CIO ""Ita In the) COUfIty. Novak .nd Hlffa e",.ted In .. ~"., fiery dl.pute. 
~r)n. the' ctnfemtct. In .... ce"~er 01 'the pictvre II John Williams, An AFL offlcill, . _ 

5 

Son. H. Ale ••• r Smith non D·Mo.). of the House Appro-
(R ... .J.), .. Id durl"' .... day th.t prlations Committee. Chairman 
he ... ,. " .... country may be In Carl Hay~en In.Ariz.>, oC the 
• ....,. •• al • re.ult If tho cut of Senate Appropriations Commit· 
ne.rly 511 mill ..... t.... tee; and .~. Leverett Saitonstall 
SmIth told the SeDate that if (ft·M888.), ·8tfd Reps. John Taber 

the subsequent approprlatiobl blll (R.N_Y.). 'Richard Wigglesworth 
to finance Coreip aid spending -Mass .• and Otto E. Passma D· 
brinis Curther cuts the President La.>,. .• 

•• "the bm If .... which hal .)J_~ 
.... n IOId ...... Commun'lt .... ....~ ....:....~ 
e... In CMtroI .. all .. SI.., The temperature began rls_ 
COUntrMi which .... R ...... n... in Iowa City Monday. a trend 
.. II .... ." which is espedecl to continue 
'''I'be PrNent fetime Ia Moscow 

has been batc~, a va,t Imperl· 
a1l8* 1I10t for • ~v-domin8ted 

ZiIkovlkJ wu Itruck by foUr 
peIIeta. one lit the DeCk ad three 
in the leas. Ife wu treated by a 
doctor. KaJIaIt ... struck bJ a 
__ peIIt& ~.j)eIow Ida .... 

throuIh today. HiIhe Ie tJdI bow. ) • 
area may extend Into , the. IIiII Police.......... will _ 
with a ~bllity of au4le1M . filed III CllGlIeU&toa 'With the .. 

WQ1'ld," be 1IIlid. I 
-I . . Ibowera toniiht. i\l8 bIu&. 1 



1he-1)aily Iowan 
Till! Dally J OW4n Lr written and ediled by studentr and h governed by II board of fice studenl Imflees elected by 
tl .. audellt body lind four faculty tm tec, appolnled by the pre fdent of 'he Un/ocr fly. The Doily [ou:an', edito
rial policy, therefore. Lr no/ an C%fJre 1011 of SUI adminlrlratlon policy or oplllion In allY porliclllar. 
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NEWTON - A western style 
holdup - all in fun - occurred 
here Monday afternoon when t.he 
Newton centennial celebration 
stagecoach pulled up at the court· 
house aCler completing a journey 
from Iowa City. 

A dozen men. malked with ban· 
danas, lurrounded the coach in 
which Mayor C. C. Harp of New· 
tOrt. Chamber of Commerce Pre,i· 
dent Joe Holdsworth, and Iowa 
Historical Society Supt. W. J. 
Peterson of Iowa City _re rld
int· 
At gunpoint the three occupants 

of the stage were marched up an 
alley. 

A large crowd, on hand to wit
ness the stagecoach arrival, was 
startled by the appearance of the 
armed band and the subsequent' 
" abrluction. " 

Within minute I, however, the 
mayor and his companions reap
peared to take part In dedication 
of a centennial marker. 

'pecloll)' pr.pared 'or ,h. EUlol"th 1C.""y 
fCNIdalian, HatlOf'lol Htodquon.,., 2.00 
, ...... , T_er. M ..... pollo 2 ....... 

l 
water heater explo ion at her 
home. 

Cause of the blast Saturday 
night was unknown. Her husband 
was working at a store, and none 
of their four children was hurt. 
However, one was blown out of 
a chair on the second floor when 
the basement heater exploded as 
Mrl. N.ymeyer aHempted to 
light it. 
Mrs. Neymeyer ran out of the 

house and rolled in the grass to 
put out the fire. A neighbor got 
three of the children out of the 
house, although it did not catch 
fire. 

DES MOINES - More than a 
two·ml1lion dollar increase over a 
comparable 1956 period was report
ed here Monday (or total valuation 
of construction authorized in Des 
Moines in the first seven months 
of this year. 

Fred Heyer, City Superintendent 
of Building Inspection Services. 
Eaid 1,471 permits were issued in 
the January·July period this year, 
representing valuation o( $14,261,-

Georgo Dixon--!I~J --

Focuses On Snar1s 
And Snarl Focusers 
Photographers have not always 

done as well by me as I felt my 
haunting beauty warranted, but I 
have consistently fought down the 
temptation to slug them. But now 
comes a crummy hoodlum called 
JohnllY Dio, whose example I 
would not care to be thought of 
following in anything, and poses a 
nice question in ethics. 

The question is this: II there IF' 
anything about one's picture that 
does not strike one's fancy, to 
what extcnt is one justified in tak· 
ing it out on the photographer? 

Dio, a convicted extortionist 
came here on leave {rom New 
York's Tombs Prison to testify at 
the Senate rackets hearing, but as 
a prelude to taking the witness 
chair he swung at a cameraman 
and snarled imprecations. Then 
hc added this explanation for his 
action : 

"You --, I have a family!" 
Well, I have a family too, a'nd 

photographers have done things 
to me that pained more than thl. 
manicured guttersnipe hurt Stan
ley Tretlck, the a5laulted photog. 
If we are to grant that 010 wal 
justified In laying a finger on Mr. 
Tretick, then I am entitled to boil 
in oil eyery photographer who 
ever aimed a camera at me, in
cluding the arch·flend, who ta~ 
shots of me to use for half-colurlift 
cuts in the paper. 

• 

SUI Graduate 
WedSaturday . 
In New York 

HYDE PARK. N. Y. - Miss 
Ethel Vera Hatt, daughter of Mr. 
lDd Mrs. Delbert R. Hatt of Hyde 
Park was married here Saturday 
n Regena Coele Church to John L. 
'-{oward Jr .• son 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Howard Sr. of Wallhill, 
~. Y. The ceremony was per· 
'onned by the Rev . -Edwafd Mc
Kaharay. 

The bride was escorted by her 
father. She waS Ilttired in a gown 
)f hand clipped Chantilly lace over 
lylon tulle and satin, made with a 
'iUed bodice and scoop neckline 
>ordered with seed pearls and ir
redescents, long sleeves and a 
>ou{fant skirt terminating in a dou· 
)Ie cascade of tulle ruffing. 

With it she wore a veil 01 import· 
!d illusion fastened to a Regal 
Queen Crown of seed pearls and 
sequins and carried a cascade bou· 
luet of white gladioli with a white 
lrchid. 

Mrs. Dorothy Ryan was matron 
of honor [or her sister and her 
bridesmaids were Miss Doris Ev· 
lns and Miss Dale Felker. Miss 
Colleen Jamieson was the flower 
girl. 

John Barbatsuly was the best 
man. Gordon J. Jamieson, Arthur 
L. Machey and Thomas F. Daley 
were ushers. 

State . ~ord"1 
Patrol Doesn' 
Rate Uniform,S" 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - It would 
illegal for the state motor vehicle 
Fuel tax division to pur il5 border, r 
patrolmen in uniform if tbe diyj,, ; 
sion paid for the outfits, tbe attOl'> . 1 
ney general's office ruled MoncllY. , 

Asst. Atty. Gen. Oscar Strauss ;1.1 
told the Iowa Executive CoUIICiIrJ." l. 
however, that the patrolmen coul4~, 
wear uniforms if they bollght Uiem., , 
themselves. 

George Marchi, division director, 
asked the council recently fqr all' 
thority for the division to provide 
uniforms for its men. The council 
decided to ask an attorney lleo· 
eral's office opinion before decid· 
ing. 

Strauss held that in the case .0C 
state highway patrolmen, the law 
specifically provides for the stat,; ':," 
to provide uniforms. But in the. I 
absence of such provision appq.lng 
to the border patrolmen, It canno.t 
be done, Strauss said. 

Marchi had urged approval oC bls , 
,; request, on the grounds that such I'~ , 

action would improve efficiency, 
and give protection to the border ' I 

patrolmen. They check for law~i' 
violations at highways entering the , 
state. 

B.S. '51 and M.A. '53, where he 
taught as a graduate assistant in· 
structor. He belonged to PI Kappa 
Phi and Phi Epsilon Kappa frater
nities. 

There are six such men, Bnil . 
Marchi said he intends to il'lcrease , 
the staff to 10 by transfers froRJ. 
his office. 

One of the bandit raiders then 
made a brief speech, welcoming 
one and all to the Williamsburg, 
Iowa centennial Aug. 26-28. The 
holdup, he said, was just an at
tention getting device. 

Other units are on two·week en· 
campments elsewhere in the mid· 
west. Togther, with headquarters 
here, they are "guarding" an area 
bounded roughly by Omaha. . eb., 
on the west, Evansville. Ind ., on 
the south, Detroit, Mich.. on the 
east, and Minneapolis, Minn., on 
the north. 

Dio, possibly, regretted having 
dragged in his family, because 

220.. rl there were repercussions when hE' 
In the fIrst. seven months last ,took the stand. Sen. Carl Curtis, 

year. ~hc permIts totaled 1,791 and of Nebraska, brought out that Dio 
valuatIon $12,334,552. had adopted two children after pil· 

Followillg a reception at the 
Poughkeepsie Inn, the couple de· 
parted on a trip to Nassau in the 
Bahamas. On returning, they wi1\ 
reside at MD 27 Union Avenue Ex· 
tension, Newburgh, N. Y. 

Vassar Brothers Hospital School of 
Nursing and is presently taking ad
ditional coufses at New York Uni· 
versity. She Is now an assistant 
head' nurse at Vassar Hospital and 
plans to begin as an Assistant In· 
structor in Nursing there in Sep
tember. 

He is now associated with the 
Dupont Company as a sales cor· 
respondent at their Newburgh 
plant. 

Marchi estimated the uniforms ~. 
would cost less than $125 per men, 
and said the patrolmen's work reo 
suits in a million dollars a year , 
in state revenue. 

DES MOINES - Dallas Hunt, 
18, of Lincoln , Neb., "Miss Rodeo 
America." will be mistress of 
ceremonies at the Iowa State Fair 
rodeo Aug. 29-Scpt. 1, exposition 
officials said Monday. 

Miss Hunt, who has won numer· 
ous blue ribbons in competitive 
events at rodeos, was named "Miss 
Rodeo America" for 1956 and 1957 
at the national contest held in Chi· 
cago, Ill., last October. 

The rodeo will be held the alter
noons of Aug. 29 through Sept. 1 
and the night of Aug. 31. 

The instaliatlons here are typi. 
cal of those at radar detection 
litel. 
Major Carline said 11 officers 

from an active Air Force unit will 
arrive Sunday to inspect and ad· 
vise the guard units. 

CENTER POINT - T weI ve 
young adults charged with traffic 
violations and disturbing the peace 
were denied a change of venue for 

DES MOINES _ About 400 air trial of their cases. in a ruling Mon· 
national guard men have moved day by Mayor Leonard Woods in 
inlo Cllmp Dodge to practice a Mayor's .Court. The 12 are. to ap· 
technique they hope wi1\ never be pear agam Thur~da~ and Friday. 
needed - how to detect " hostile" The mayor dllmlSsed a charge 
jet airplanes and direct "friendly" of loitering which had b"n filed 
jets to intercept them. against Lorin McNeal. 

]n their two weeks here the men The cases are among the results 
will work with F-48's F-89's from of an ordinance which prohibited 
such bases a Spri~gfield Ohio loitering in Center Point. and which 
Fort Wayne, Ind. " was suddenly repealed last week. 

The fact that pllJnel from luch However: Curt Snell, Toddville 
far-flung place' can be "guinea farmer, contmued to be free on $75 
pigs" for practice milsions over bond on a charge of assault and 
I_a il testimony to the lpeed battery which arose last week in· 
with which danger could come to volving the Centcr . Point marshal, 
this country, laid Maj. DonlJld ~ud Broxey. Snell was a spectator 
Carlint, St. Louis. Mo., a Public In the co.urt when the change of 
Information Officer. venue ruling was handed down. 
In the encampment here are the 

157th Tactical Control Group and 
131st Tactical Control Squadron. 
bOth from Missouri, and the 133rd 
Aircraft Control & Warning Squad· 
ron, from Fort Dodge. 

IOWA CITY - Mrs. Allan Ney· 
meyer 34, of Traer, was in serious 
condition Monday at SUI Hospitals 
as the result of burns she suffered 
over 70 per cent of her body in a 

1 

ARNOLDS PARK - Dr. E A. 
Hayes, Fort Dodge, died ijon. 
day night of an apparent h~art 
aHack at his lumm@r hom@ ,\@ar 
Pocahontas Point on Lake Oko· 
boji. 

DES MOtNES - Farmers in 
Comrpunist countries "have a long 
way to go before they can pr~uce 
pork as cheaply as we can," Wil 
burg Plager, secretary of the Iowa 
Swine Producers Assn. said Mon· 
day. 

Plager, who just returned f~m 
a month·long farm inspection tour 
behind the Iron curtain, wid 
"There's no question that we can 
compete against them. 
Plager said the Communist reo 

gimes hold down their farmers to 
the living and working standards 
of peasant and feudal serfs but the 
pork the:,- produce still is more ex· 
pensive than that produced by 
American farmers. 

"Their costs are high despite 
the low pay scales becau$t they 
have 10 many people working 
at it," he said. 
Plager was tour leader for 18 

American swine producers, ieed 
dealers and farm extension work· 
ers who studied hog production and 
marketing in Poland, Czechoslo
vakia and Russia. 

The tour was sponsored by the 
National Hog Farmer, Grundy 
Center, official publication of the 
National Swine Growers Council. 

.' 
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ing up a long criminal record for Thu"der Lizards-
himself. ) • , 

If Dio is considered a ' ~uitable 
father, then we should draft Frank· 
epstein's monster to direct play. 
time activities at the day nursery. Biggest of the 0 inosaurs 

The convicted extortionist was 
mapped in the act of socking pho. WASHINGTON, D. C. - The big· of Jucassic age, but bones discov· 
tographer Tretick by a colleague, gest land·dwelling animals ever to ered in the Southern Hemisphere 
photographer Jim Mahan, o( INP. ilPpear on earth were the sauro· have shown that the sauropods con
Mr. Mahan, who never misses with pods. They were the giants among tinued living to the end of the din· 
the black box of his, caught the dinosaurs, and they flourished osaur era, 70,000,000 years ago. 
mobster right in the middle of a about 150 million years ago. Commonest dinosaurs of a little 
ferocious snarl. These monsters are described by later period, Dr. Dunkle says, were 

may have formed an air trap per
mitting members of at least one 
group, the hadrosaurs, to stay un· 
der water for considerable periods 
to feed on submerged vegetation. 
Bones have been found buried in 
sediments deposited in lakes and 
rivers. Webs of skin between the 

Mr. Mahan is o~ of the greatest Dt. David H. Dunkle , Smithsonian somewhat less formidable animals, 
snarl· snappers in the business. He Institution paleontologist, in a 24- the plant-eating Ornithischia, which 
is the warped villain who took a page illustrated booklet just pub· ranged from a few to 40 feet in 
snarling snap of me a short time llshed by the Institution. length . The first of these generally toes ~Is? h~v~ been d~tected •. fur· 
ago and sent It out for newspaper Typical of these creatures was were stout with long, massive tails. ther Indlcatmg adaptatIOn to hfe in 
distribution. Brontosaurus, the "thunder lizard" Probably most of them, the pale. ' water. 

He is a snarl specialist, and - so named because the man who ontologist says, walked erect on Relatively brief, Dr. Dunkle says, 
I predict a great futurt for him £Il'$t described the animal from their hind legs. In any event, the was the day of the great armored 
if he kHps luHiciently nimble· fossilized bones imagined that it front lege were much smaller than dinosaurs. Typical of these is Steg· 
footed. There II such a weallt! was big enough to shake the earth, the hind legs but probably were osaurus whose characteristic fea. 
of Inarl picture material in th. thus creating a sound like thun· lar~e enough to permit the animals ture was a doubly alternating se· 
nation's capital. der, as it walked about. It was 67 to drop down and walk on all (ours ries of armor plates along the 
Mr. Mahan could make snarl feet long. when this was convenient. back. These are generally trian· 

studies that would typify official I A CLOSE RELATIVE, Diplodoc. A unique :aeaklike bone extended I gular in shape and firmly imbed· 
Washington as millions of words lIs, measured about 87 feet in length forward from the ffont of the short ded in the skin. Near the end of 
could never do. Here are a few but was more slightly built. Both and powerful lower jaws, and the tail were two pairs of massive 
snarlers he could make: • lot these forms .had tiny heads. Most teeth in front of the mouth tended spikes. 

(l) An outraged senator shouting of their gigantic length was due to to be comparativel small or absent. By switching the tail back and 
"Improper!" at a witness; (2) A thelr long necks and long, tapered, Teeth farther back in the mouth forth, in much the same way that 
congressman whose pet rivers and iwliJplike tails. were grooved and petal-shaped, an crocodiles now defend themselves, 
harbors appropriation has been , Biggest of a\1 was Brachi.osaurus. adaptation for chopping vegetable Stegosaurus probably could have 
turned down; (3) A member of wHose skeletons have been found food. inflicted terrible wounds on its en. 
either house of congress who can't 'in both Africa and North America. BEST KNOWN of the group, Dr. emies. 
get the attention of the chair. rt'reached a length of about 80 feet, Dunkle says, probably is Campto· 

Others snarlers might be: (4) but its body was much heavier saurus, whose skeletons are found 
The {ixed smile of a senator who than that of either Brontosaurus or in the western United States. Close 
thinks a col\eague is unspeakably Dfplodocus. It must have weighed relatives lived at the same time in 
dense but says, "I want to compH- as much as 50 tons. Europe. Another of this group is 
ment my distinguished friend on All the sauropods had clawed the Anatosaurus, better known as 
his profound grasp of the legisla· ' toes and fingers. Their teeth, 10- the duckbill dinosaur, whose long 
tion under discussion ;" (5) The cated around the entire area of head was extended into a broad, 
smile of Press Secretary Jim Hag. th~ir jaws, were short and blunt, flat snout. 
erty when asked if Ike is out play· inllicating that they Were plant In another of the Ornithischia 
ing golf agajn; and (6) The horrid eaters. They walked on all four group, Corythosaurus, bones sur
grin of a new cabinet member who less. The long bones of their limbs rounding the nostrils were expand· 
is asked .at his first press confer· w~re massive, solid columns, nec· ed into a high crest on top o{ the 
ence if he intends to resign. essary to support the enormous animal's head. The nasal passages 

Or. as we victims of photograph· weight of their bodies. in all the family were thus en· 
er Mahan always declare: "Snarl', FOSSIL REMAINS of this group closed and coiled. 
when you say that, brother!" have been found chiefly in rocks I It is thought that these structures 

DON'T DO IT YOURSELF 
EAST MOLINE, Ill. IA'I - Do·it· 

yourself fire fighting is deplorable, 
says Fire Chief George Larette. 

"Don't be embarrassed to call' 
(or an investigation by the fire 
department at once if you smell 
smoke or even suspect a £ire," he 
urged in a declaration on the sub· 
ject. 

"There's no sorrier sight than 
the person who thought he could 
handle a small nre and then had 
to watch as the house and all his 
possessions were destroyed by the 
flames," he said. 

Auto Dealer Sick, )' 
Others Keep Shop .. r 

GALESBURG, Ill. ~ - Ten com- ' 
petitors of the Brown Motor Co. 
are going all out to drum up busi· 
ness for it. 

They're taking turns - two !!8ch _ 
day - as salesmen at Brown's. 

The company's owner, Henry J, 
Brown, 55, has been In a hOBpi*a1 , 
since he suffered a heart attack 
five days ago. Brown's wife died 
in 1948. He has four sons; one 
working in Paris, France; one in 
the Marine Corps, and two In r 
school. . , 

Brown has operated pretty mooh 
on a one·man basis, and there was 
no one to carryon. No one, u.t.JI 
is, except the other car dealers. -

Tuesday, they launched "Operllflt I 

tion Brownie." Their advertl,se· 
ments in the Galesburg Reglster" -I 
Mail carried the slogan, "See 
Brownie Flrst." Also, they clubbH '1 

together and underwrote a fuU. 
page ad launching a used car sale 
at Browns's. 

GROWING INTERIST 
NEW YORK"" - Ro~l'f :1'. S~. 1 

vens, former secretary of the Army , 
and newly named chairman of tile 
Religion in American Life Pro· , 
gram, says Americans are becom. 
ing more religious· minded. 

WSUI Schedule 
tl', 

8:00 
8;15 
8:SO 
9:15 
9:45 

10 ;00 
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11:15 
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12:45 
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Mornlnc Chapel 
News 
Morning Serenade 
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Musical Showcase 
News 
Kitchen Concert 
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." 

Carnival of Books-Tape , No. 5 ' 
Meleorology-Tape No. ~ 
Rbythm Rambles 
News 
Gilbert Mlchet 
MusIcaL Chats 
News 
SIGN OFF 

1957 Is ~ Record Yea'r For FBI General Notices 
In the face of an ever·mountlng I the value of property recovered in 

wave of crime, the FBI recorded theft from interstate shipment cases 
a 10·year high in convictions in ellceeded $1,000,000, and 746 con vic· 
the fiscal year 1957, Director J. tions resulted from violations of 
Edgar Hoover reports. this statute. In another interstate 

In making his report to Attorney crime category - the interstate 
General Herbert Brownell Jr., for transportation of stolen property -
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1957. convictions rose to 946, another all
Hoover revealed that convictions in time high mark. 
cases investigated by the FBI rose THE FBI DIRECTOR said that 
to 11,218 as compared with 10,957 the coordinated effort against bank 
in the 1956 fiscal year. rdbbers, burglars and thieves once 

At the same time Director Hoov· again showed dramatic results. For 
er stated : th,e second consecutive year, viola· 

" It is not possible to report in tions of the Federal Bank Robbery 
statistics alone the FBI's accomp· Statute declined, with 443 violations 
lishments in the internal security being recorded as compared with 
field because to disclose such data 470 during the 1956 fiscal year. 
from our files would, of course, reo The important role played by con· 
veal to this Nation's enemies the fidentlal informants in improving 
knowledge and techniques this Bu~ the efficiency of law enforcement 
reau has established over the years work is emphasized by the fact 
ill safeguarding America's domes· ttfat more than 1400 persons were 
tic security. arrested In FBI cases as a result 

"The very ba';s of ClUr success ot information provided by these 
is the Fill's assUrance to this coun iqformants. In'llddition, they fur· 
try's citizens thai the information I nlshed much information to the 
they give will be~ maintained ~n FIn which concerned matters 
the strictest confidence in our wAthin the junsdlction of other In
files." vestlgatlve agencies, and this in{or-

I TENCES RESUL'rING Crolll 
the 11,218 convictions totaled ' 3O,2O'l 
years, 1 month and 12 days as 
compared with the 1956 sentences 
of 29,992 years, 6 months and 14. 
days. Eleven lICe sentences were 
also meted out. . 

Mr. Hoover stated that 94.6 per 
cent of those persons convicted In 
FBI cases pleaded guilty to the 
crimes with which iliey were charg· 
ed. and the remaining 5.4 per cent 
of the conyictlons were the rellult 
of trials before judges or juries. 
The oyer-all record reveals thst 
96.7 per cent of persons brought to 
trial in cases' inv~ated by the 
FBI were corIvlc~ uri!JI the 1857 
fiscal year. 1 , ;, 

Durlni 'the Pdif fiscal fiat, the 
FBI10cated 9,1~ fugitiveS/a. CO~
pared wlijJ 8,775 during tht!. fij(:i/l 
year 1161. ·' ( 

For tile lpurth cousecuUve year, 

" 

'1 Tio. 

WAR IlliG 
IGIIIISI 
MURDER! 

o-.eJ ~ .-.t lie reeenea .t TIle Dell)' lowlII offIOe. .... _. _ .1 
mation resulted in the arrests by IDUDlcatJoM CentuL !" • 8.111. for pUb&.t1oD tb. folJowtna ... o~ '1W "_' 
those agencies of more than 1,300 must be tnecI Dr ,..tbl), wrtttm ..... atan-": the, wI1J ... t be ......... .. 
individuals following the confiden. ~ •. '!'be Dalb> 10 ..... NMrV_ th. nlbt to edlt aU ~ ........ , , -, 

fial dissemination of this pertinent BABY SITTING-The University Monday-Friday - 7:30 'a.m . . -
data by the FBI. Cooperative Baby-Sitting League 5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7:30, .,m-. ' 

Following requests from local book will be in the charge of Mrs. 12:00 Noon: Saturday - ReaYe i 

law enforcement agencies, the FBI Mervin Dougal from August 6 to Desk Closed. Other desks closed. ... .. 
conducted 3,325 police schools duro August 20. Telephone her at 3738 if 11:50 a.m.: Sunday - CLOSED; ,,'~ 
ing the 1957 fiscal year. In addi· a sitter or information about join· Labor Day _ CLOSED. • ,. 
lion, two sessions of the FBI Na· ing the group is desired. -- ' • 
lional Academy were held and 197 __ VETERANS - Any veter~ wlio ,,, 
officers graduated, bringing the EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT_has used Public Law S50 '!ene(it i!1 
total of graduates to 3,360. More Summer School students registered for Summer Session 1957 and ~,~ ~ 
than 28 per cent oE these currently with the Educational Placement does not plan pursuit under Publte 
head the~r respective departments Office should report change of ad. Law 550 for or ~rior to, ~ 1111 
or agencies. dress before leaving the campus. Summer Session IS urged' tb vItI~".' 

MR. HOOVER reported that co· the Veterans Service in Unlver4f 
operation with local, state and Fed· INTERIM HOURS FOR Hall for advisement ~ :,' 
era I law enforcement agencies con· THE MAIN LIBRARl time limitations on pursuit of " ,. 
tinues to be a major phase of the Autlust 7 • September 25 educational program. 
FBI's operations. The volume of 
work received by the Identification 
and Laboratory »ivisions of the 
FBI shows an increase over the 
1956 fiscal year. 

The FBI Laboratory received 
33,103 requests for assistance in· 
volvinll scientific examinations of 
specimens of evidence during the 
1957 fiscal year. This is the highest 
total achieved in the Laboratory's 
25-year history. 

Probably the Laboratory's most 
singular accomplishment, Hoover 
said, was the identification of An
gelo John LaMarca as the kidnaper 
of 33.day-old Peter Weinberger, 
Long Island, New York, on July 4, 
1956. FBI Agents tackled the stag· 
gering task of examining all avan· 
able documents in the area of the 
crime bearing handwriting in a 
search for writing similar to that 
on ransom notes. 

After sifting through almost 2,· 
000,000 such docwnents, agents lo
cated LaMarca's writing on a pro
bation • report~ and laboratory ell>' 
pert. positive,y jdeJJtifJ~ hbn a9 
the writer ' of tbe rtnsom notes . 
LaMlI1'ca , WB:I ' ~ for 'the 
crime' on the" ~1dI C7f the VB!'s 
ldentlflcation and is awaiting ex
ecution. 
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TIle Finance Committee o( the State Boord of Regents accepted 
$HUll in gifts and gI'ants recently (or SUI, according to Administra· 
the Dean Allin W. Dakin. 

Largest sums were given by the U.S. Department of Health, Educa
Fund for the Advancement of Ed· 
acatiMI and the Jowa Tuberculosis .1 ••• Uea.' P.e'. a.bert I ...... Ie •• 
IJIId IIeIIlth Association. Th. Research CorporaUon 01 New 

York cronted 'I.IM to continue chemical 
Tbe USDHEW grants totalled r_ar~h directed by Rlchud L. ttln-

$ISl,636, wlth the largest sum being ::.~n ~ t~~lft. c~ee':e~~~ f-.r'~:1t:a:~c~~ 
,,88,080 given (or research in the Chemistry. II conduc:tJnl the re .. areh. 
N ...... Utilisation ProJ·ect. Which Includea trylnl to produce certain ... - ch.mlcal compounds Important I.n the 

Continuation of research in Uni. ~,,!,~b 01 concert llaue In their naturll 
venit)' Hospitals and the College of Dr. o.vld Gold. Assoclae Profeuor 01 
Npnilll to determine what nursing SnclnlOlrV anti Ant"ronololY. ...,.,"'4'<1 
eare does most for the patient's ,15,tlK) from the Social Science R .... rcb 
wellare will be made possible ~h~~U:~r 0; ~~~i~~oln~:'.:.'l~~fl 1::C~~ 
\hrO"st. a grant of $100,000 from the clolo,1cal data. Tbe crant wlll make It ..... po Ible ror Proleaaor Gold 10 take a 
Department of Health, Education l.ave of ab..,nce lrom bll Unlver.lty 
and $Vellare. work tor one ,em.ster In each of lhe 

• ne:x;t three yeaR, and the next three 
AlMI cooperating in the first ,umm ... to complele the reae.reh. 

pblte of the nurse utilization pro- I .... zo,. e".pt ••• f PI BOI. Pili 
L..v --ta' ve been the sm coUeges of ' •• 1.1 , ... rltr. ,n. ISOO f.r 'ar ...... 
,po. nl .nd In.laUa' oD ., • 'er ....... 1 "'1-
eagineerihg and medicine, the sta. I.Un b • .,d ad ,laq •• I .. I ••• Mom· 
...... eal service, and the depart. ..Ial Unlo. 'n ro.opltl •• • 1 , ..... r· 
1111" .rlt)", 111tb rlar on lbe .o.a tamp ••• 
ments of phychology, mathematics A ,300 achol.roblp from the Girl', 
-' sOciology Prof W R Hud-" Clup of the Women'. Club ot Upper ...... . . . . -- Montclair. N.·J.. was acc.pIM. Tbe 
of the College of Engineering is acholarshlp ha .• been awarded 10 Mar
lechnical director of the project. ,aret Reom 01 Montclair. N.J .. who will 

h .. It ""·'h~n In SUt'1 Col1ece 01 N",l's '"' 
The l1'ants are being administered In, tbl. {aU. 
by Mjlrie Tener, Director of Nurs· Three Iranls at $200 each will be 
ind ~tvice in University Hospitals, used lor n"xt year'. annual Peace Of-.. flcero Short Coun.. pr ... nted by lbe 
aod !'rof. Myrtle K. Aydelotte of Bure.u of Pollce Science of Ihe Initio 
the College of Nursing. tute of Public AHal... The lund, are elven annuaUy by th., Iowa Asaocla

Prof. D. C. Spriestersbach was Uon of Chlerl of PoUce and Police 0/
awarCled H1,296 by the Department flcers. Inc.: Iowa State Policeman'. r Association, and Ihe Iowa Sherill's AI-
of Health, Education and Welfare IOclallon. 
for continuation of research dealing Vnl.. EI •• I.I. Comp.ny .r t. 

h eed (h'ld . h I Loul. ,."c 1300 whlcb will be llied 'Wit n SOC I ren WIt c ert f •• travel up ...... f.r .n 8UI I ..... 
lipS and cleft palates. The grant is tat. of P.bU. Allal,. I,.rr .... mb.r 
he I th who wlU 9.llt low. an' IlIInoll ,.,,'" t ast of ree payments totalling parUclpatlnf In til ...... pany'. eonl •• t 

.,888 made to SUI for this re- In co .. mull Iy Improvomonl proJooi . 
search. . A panel .t 8UI will jad •• 'b. eon ••• t 

0 .. '.e b •• Ja of tbe repor' turned In 
TH&. SUMlof ~,(i02 wa,s accepted by lb. Public Aft.ln .tatf m .... b.r. 

lrom the USDHEW in continuation Two ~Uectl9n. of book. were clven to 
of a grant for a two-year st.udy b" lb. Unlverai\y librarl ••. Mra. Jobn T. " McClintock. Iowa City. dona.ed 530 
Prof Phl'lip F Morgan of the Col book. trom the library ol h.r late " • hUlband and herself. Dr. McClintock 
lege of Engineering. The study is was a prof.unr o{ phYllolo,y In the 
being carried on to find ways to Unlv.rslty. 

d the t f th d j g h A slx·volum. ""t Utled "Merchant re uce COS 0 e ry n p ase Sail." a nearly complet. blltory of mer-
o! sewage treatment. chant lalllnll' in Colonial IImel will be 

Pr f M 'd' t' th placed In the library'. ,peclal collec-o essor organ IS Irec 109 e tlon, department It wa, • llift lrom 
sludy at the Induslrial Waste Lab· WIU am A. Fairburn, Ojal, Calif. 
oratory o( the College of Engineer· Pro ...... 'rom lb. 101. of ' .... k •• Iv-

I th f I ~n by • donor who .,ked t. remain 
ing, ocated on e grounds 0 the onuym ... , ..,111 b. • •• d to prlnl 
Iowa ' City Sewage Treatment "H.m.... 10 B ... d.I.lr •. " • boo.. ot 
Plant. poem. .rltt.n by .tadonlo In SUI'. 

Writer', Work.sbop. 
A grant of $7,490 from the USD· A total of ,14 was accepted for the 

HEW will be used by Prof. Alexan. HO'pltal·School Cor Severely Handicap-
ped Children. with conlrlbutlon. comlnl 

der I. POPOV o[ the Chemistry De· from Mrs. M~urlce Field, Moo~land , In 
Parlrnent for study of the nucleus· memory 01 Charles Bowman; the Van Buren County Rural LeU.r Carrlen 
seelong properties o( certain drugs. Auxiliary. Blrmlngnam: Floyd and 

A TOTAL of $16;248 was granted Eloise Scbumacher. Pocahontas. In 
memory 01 Homer- Cundiff ; and the 

to lhe College of Dentistry by the Wom.n'. Farm Bureau project of MUI-
USDHEW for four projects in den. caUne. 
tistryJ 

Dr. Ernest C. Hixon, head of the 
Depa'ttrnent of Orthodontics, reo 
ceived $S,faS to conffnlfe the study 
of facial growth of children. Now 
In it! tenth year, the facial growth 
project's purpose is to study indio 
vidual children (or 15 years to de· 
lermlne patterns of growth and in· 
f1~nce oC (actors like diet and dis· 
ease. 

Dr. Ralph C. Appleby, head of 
the Department of Prosthetics, reo 
ceived $3,225 to study and analyze 
dirferent methods of determining 
proper rest positions of teeth and 
the upper jaw. SUI's College of 
Dentistry has been working on this 
problem since 1952. 

A grant of $2,012 to Dr. Arne N. 
Bjorndal, instructor in Clinical Op· 
erative Dentistry, will be used for 
research dealing with the fluoride 
in tooth enamel. 

Dr. G. P. Ivancie, head of the 
Department of Periodontology, was 
awarded $5,175 to continue research 
on blood picture changes before, 
during and after periodontal ther· 
apy. 

A tolal 01 125.000 wa. acoenleli from 
Ihe Iowa Tuberculosl. and Health AI' 
lOciallon 10 be used for five proJeCt. 
Illhe Unlv.rslty Medical Cent.r. S", thou.and ddllars will lie uaed for 
Ihe •• Iarlel of technical personnel and 
10 bu,. ne .... equipment and BUPP!lU for 
the pulmonary researcb labor. torles. 

~Il' tllO"""I1Q do,.ars wll(, be admln"
~ by Dr. Ian Maclean Smith, A,
"'tant t'ro.eSlor of Inlernal Medicine. 
Th. oum will be used as a tralnln, 
,ranI Cor Dr. Mary Godfrey \0 study 
,x\le1'lmenlal m.thods used In Ihe In· 
veaUlation of lun, dIsease. 

Alp Gui~es Abandon 
Attempt To Rescue 
Trapped Climbers 

GRINDELWALD, Switzerland III 
- Mountain guides abandoned at· 
tempts to go down the sheer, snow· 
covered north wall of Eiger 
Mountain Monday to rescue three 
trapped Alpinists. They assumed 
the three had perished. 

"No lives will be risked in order 
to bring dead men down Irom the 
north wall," said Swiss guide Peter 
Frei, chief of 90 volunteers from 
seven nations who had come here 
for the huge rescue operation. 

"To go down the wall in this 
much snow would be suicidal 
folly," another guide said. 

The Alpinists - two Germans 
and an Italian - were in a group 
of four who started up the wall 
Aug. 3. They became trapped two 
or three days later, unable to go 
up or down. 

In a dramatie ml\neuver that 
will go down In mountain·climbing 
history, one of the four was res
cued Sunday. He was Claudio Corti, 
29, of Lccco, Italy, who was brought 
almost 1,200 feet to the summit 
on the back of German guide 
Allred Helepart. Helepart went 
down on a winch operated cable. 
No one ever has climbed down the 
wall. 

(AP WI.o,lMl.) 
LESTER GRADY, a formor oditor of Whisper m .. ulne. is choctrod 
by 0 deputy aho,iff Mondoy u ho .nlo,s the court,"", In loa Antolos 
to Iostlfy for .... proMCution in the criminll libel trl.1 of ConfIcItntl.1 
and Whiapor publication,. Grody toatifled thot he hod a follint out 
with tho publlahor of Confidontlol boC.UH his do .... "did not hay. tho 
zip .nd bounc. of ltori.a thlt hod pr.yioua'y a!)poond in Whisper," 

* * * * * * 
Ex-Editor Testifies 
Against 'Confidentia!' 

LOS ANGELES LfI - A form r ConridenUal ~gazine editqr t~ti· 
fied Monday that actress Francesca de Scaf(a old him he upplted 
data for a story on the first Irs. Clark Gable by having an oHair with 
Gable. 

The actor, contacted in the Hawaiian Islands where he is va calion· 
ing, said he couldn't recall ever 
having met Miss DeScaffa. 

Gable thus became the first top 
Hollywood name to reply to testi· 
mony at thc libel-conspiracy trial. 
He may be the first of many, unless 
a prosecution move to stop the de. 
fense from calling scores of per. 
formers as witnesses succeeds. 

A Jones 
By Any Other Name 
Isn't In This Squad 

Gable's name enter d the case as FT. GORDON, Ga. tA'I- To most 
Defense Atty. Arthur Crowley peepl the name "Jones" is a 
pounded at state's witness Howard ralher commonplace American 
Rushmore, former editor of Con· surname. 
fidential. But to one noncommissioned or· 

Rushmore was questioned about ficer at Ft. Gordon the name spells 
his earlier testimony that Miss De trouble. 
Scaffa had smilingty told him she lie is the commander of an eight· 
would "have an affair" with men mlln squad in Company C, lsi 
if necessary to provide material [or Training Reglment. 
Confidential. Each ,nember of the squad is 

"Did she tell you that sh ob· named Jones . 
tained information on any story by It all started after thc men ar· 
sleeping with someoQc?" Crowley rived from Ft. Jackson , S.C., to 
asked. begin eight weeks of basic train· 

"Yes. She said she got the in. iog. 
formation on the Dillon story from To makc tb assignment of the 
a person she was having an aHair men faster and ea ier, they were 
with," Rushmore said. lie reler- placed in platoons atphabetically 
red to an article On Josepbine Oil· as til y stepped orf the buses. 
Ion Gable's wife from 1934 to 1940 The eight Jones boys got to
and a dramatic coach in recent gcthcr at Fl. Jackson and came to 
years. 

"Who was that person?" 
"Clark Gable." 
Gable told a newsman by radio 

telephone from Hana on the island 
of Maul. "I think I would remem· 
ber any alfair with Miss De Scaffa, 
but to my knowledge I never met 
the lady in my liCe." 

Crowley reportedly has a sub· 
poena waiting ,for Bable. 

Miss De Scaffa now is married 
to a bun fighter and reportedly is 
living in Mexico. 

-----
Exhaust Purifier 
Discovery Reported 

DETROIT IA'I -Discovery of a 
promlsing chemical for purifying 
automotive exbaust gas was reo 
ported Monday by Ford Motor Co. 

The company's antismog reo 
searchers describe the chemical 
as vanadium pentoxide, a powder 
they say eliminated more than 80 
per cent of unconsumed hydrocar· 
bonds for 100 hours of laboratory 
tests with a single cylinder en
gine. They' desc!'ibed these tests 
as equal to about 4,000 miles of 

Ft. Gordon on the same bus. 
So, includcd in the one squad are 

Pvts . Billy R., Daniel E ., Guy R., 
Henry C., John W., William C., 
William H. and Willie Jone!. 

Flu Attacking 
Foreign Students 
Enroute to u.s. 

NEW YORK LfI -A ship nearing 
New York with 800 foreign ex· 
change students reported Monday 
that about 100 of them were $Ul. 
fering Crom mild cases of influen· 
za. 

It was not known whether the 
student epidelllic was conaeaed 
with outbreak!! or Asiatic flu whlcl\ 
have occurred in various parts of 
the world. 

Meanwhile, the Health Depart· 
ment reported that tests on four 
roreign students who arrived here 
by plane Wednesday showed a vi· 
rus similar to influenza. I"lve thousand dollars will be used 

by Rlcbard Tjalm.. velerlnarlan and 
AulS\8nt Professor In the [nltltute of 
A.,lcultural Medicine, In roHarch de-
01.., ... 10 determine whelber a certaln 
type of tuberculo,l, found In caltle Is 
I • .....,uttable from maD. 

The 13,036·(oot mountain has one actual driving. 

Dr. Morris Greenberg, director 
of the city's Bureau of Preventa
able Diseases, said that it will not 
be known until about Thursday 
whether the virus is of the Asiatic 
straiR . 

I"0llr thou .. nd five bundred dollars 
.. W help SUPpOrl a conUnulne re .. arch 
project In pulmonary dlse .. .,. , by Or. 
a.or,c~ N, Bedell, A •• ls"'nl Pro/esoor 
01 Inl rnal Medlcln •. One project 10 
be u .),tak.n Is a sludy of the lung 
function. of pallent.o with con,.nltnl 
h.,rt III..,a ... 

Tbne th9uland five Ilundred doUa .. 
wID ,lie uaed by Waybum Jeter, AI· 
sIttaiIt· Prof.uor 01 BacterlololY. for a 
.tudJj of reaction. to tbe sll1n test com· 
tnOnly liven {or ubereUlooi •. 

" .... t .1 '3,115 ••• "" •• pl •• 
Ir_ tbe T...... In.,"Iry Ite ... r." 
C4aaltl.. lor • It.dy .rm.. at 
_.rle, .... rllP.noe ., llIe ... 1 •• 
Ia oIe.Un.. T... pr.J." .. UI ..., ••• -
•••• _, Ilr. J. W. E.k.Ioln, A,· 
lilla_I Prol ..... of lalHna! .... I.lae. 
Dr. W. B. Bean. ProfellOr and Head 

of Internal Medlcln., recelv.d a $2.!500 
.ml from tbl NutrItion FounaaUon 
Inc .. for r_arch on panlolh.nlc acId, a 
vll,llnln In Ih. "8" complex ,roup. 

Dr. Seln .... Dr. Jam .. A . Clilton. 
-'UUtlril Prol ..... r 01 lnt.rnal Medicine. 
r..,.,lv'" a $8,500 Irani froln tl)e Upjobn 
CD. for I Itudy of tl).. role whicb two 
cb...ueal lub.tances '""rolonln and. 
""'_mIne oxlda..,' play In Inle.Unal 
d"'rdl... _L. 

A .... 1 .f 12e,_ trem .h. Fund 
I. a.. A •••• e.e ... nt .1 E'.elaUoD wtll .. .... _, , ... T.I .. I.leD Center .... 
t ... C._anl •• II •• UIUo D.'art .... I 
• ,........ I. .1.. m.r. .rr •• lln 
••••• re effleJ •• t .a,.. &e '.ae~ e ..... . 
... Ie .... n •• ~IU.. . 

, SU1I\I tolallin. $8.113 wue accepted 
from Ih' Old Gold .Development Fund 

. tOGO,) to .upport • nlimber of Unl
vefllty prqj .. 1i1 .... blcb could not ordl· 
llarl1lrmi tlntlnced Jrom Stale .ppro· 
"ria . Orcanlzed by SUI .Iumnl, 
the 00 , p"!vld •• 0 channel lor volun
'-17 aUlltllnoe to thl Unlverllty by 
~ualQ aftcI former studenla. n.. lltat. "enlal Healtb AuthorilY of 
10" • . ba. contribul4l<t $2,000 10 the SUI 
.... ventJ... Ptycblatry Reoeareh Pro· 
mm, dJroc\e<l by Prof. Rd!>h H. OJe
IItaIIn of the Iowa Child W.lfare. R .... 
'-"reb 8tai101~ PuropoH 01 tbe prOl1'am 
" Ie devel , .. l£bln;#.hOdl and 
""'"rlalo w Icb IWIlI ler m.nlal 
~tb. l ' . 
.... , .... ;41.\, .. ' tn , .• ar, 
._ ....... ~ •• I .. IC .,. .... 
• "..... '',Il0l Ie I.. p •• p,.rl '" 
' .... a ••• t ..... , I ....... 11 •• ,. •• 1 .... . 
.. .......... f ....... • •• _tlll .Il ..... ' "aal. a, arl.ban, PHrla, III.. r'
.. 19.. I ... awar. ,"1. ,nr I. •• r .. 

• Itar'" I •• r ..... ,1I1.1"r, ..... lbe 

of the sheerest rock faces in the In the tests exbaust gases were 
Alps. Blizzards and thunderstorms screened through the powder in 
brought a halt to the rcscue oper· a container placed in 'the engine's 
aUon Sunday. exhaust manifold. 

The two Germans, Guenther Eugen~ F. Hill , manager of 
Nothdurft, 'n, and Goetz Meier, Ford', chemistry department, said 
'26, were last seen on the ledge the vanadium pento"l:ide catalyst, 
froni which Corti was Tescued. being a uranium' byproduct, looked 
. Dangling out in space on a rope "economically atlractive." He said 
about 300 feet below the ledge is it still docs not have as long and 
Italian guide Stef.no Longhi, 44, efficient life expectancy as desired, 
also of Lecco, Italy. but efforts to increase its life ex· 

'It is presumed the two Germans I.pectanc:~ are continuing. 
fell ·to their deaths. The drop to 
the valley floor below is 6,000 feel. DENY OMAHA BUILDING 

Longhi, who apparently was in· WASHINGTON IA'I - A General 
jured in a rock fall several days Services Administralion spokesman 
ago, was &een Monday through said Monday the future of a pro· 
telescopes but his body was hang· posed new Federal building in Om· 
ing upside . down , motionless and aha is in doubt. 
covered with sllow. ~n authorization for the nine-

"uge Research Balloon 
~ing Across Midwest 

MELFORD, Mass. tA'I - A huge 
Air Force research balloon releas· 
ed at'Mallcbester, N. H., last Fri • 
day, was salling across · Nebraska 
Monday at a height of 15,000 to 
18,000 feet, a Tufts University sci· 
entist reported. 

Dr. Alviri H. Howell, directing 
the balloon program for the Air 
Force Cambridge Research Center, 
said the balloon - largest ever 
launched in the United States -
probably passed over the Omaha 
area during the forenoon and by 
m~ternllOll rnrsht have reached 
a pei.nt a~b~ 100 miles west of 
Omaha - assuming it was drifting 
at about 15 to 20 miles per hour . 

million-<io\lar pr.oject was approved 
in 1955. 

yO , IO It, NI,,,.(.tR&',O,,. 

~"pifoi., 
NOWI IOWA CITY'S 

COMEDY OF THE WE&KI 

The ship, Arosa Sky, is due 
today (rom Rotterdam. It is bring· 
ing 800 students ranging from 16 
to 18 years old and from 18 coun
tries. 

They are enroute to live in pri· 
vate homes in 44 states and to at· 
tend local high schools. 

The Health Department said the 
ship had radioed that the 100 ill 
students had mild flu cases, with 
coughs, headaches and sniffling. 

Enda Tonilo 
WINGS OF EAGLES I 

FIRST TRAVELING SALESLADY 

L' -:1 'i'l;t~: 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

liB EYON 0 A 
Reasonable 
-DOUBT" 

- .-& ~ -IUIY ·.cAI·IUlI 

1 ~9 Dead As 
Plane Sinks 
Into Swamp 

ISSOUDUN, Que. III - The shat· 
tered fuselaee of a chartered air· 
liner became a watcrlogged cofIin 
Monday night for victims of Can
ada's worst air crash as it sank 
slowly into the muck of a swam~. • 

Some of the 79 dead were en., 
tombed in the aluminum passenger 
compartment, but Dep. Transport 
Minister John Baldwin ordered that 
no expense be spared to get the 
bodies and the wreckage out. 

The main portion of the four-en· 
gine DC4's fuselage was sinking 
into the 25-foot, wat r·rilled hole 
that it plowed in the bog. Dr. 
Jean-Paul Pouliot, coroner of Lot· 
biniere County, said anny pumping 
teams were being called in to free 
the wreck. , 

No one lurvlved tho cruh. 
which occurr.d in • thuncfor· 
ItomI SunYy a"'rooon. The 
Maritime C.ntr.1 Airw.ys pl.n. 
w., hHdlnt from London to Tor. 
onto with •• ·Brltlah Anlc.m.n 
and tholr 'a,"lfin ... had batn 
ylsltlne tho folh bock home. 
The plane went down 15 miles 

south oC Quebec City on farmer 
Alfred Martel's land. His son, 
Jean-Guy, 12, and his employe, 
Ferdinand Olivier, 9t, were work
ing in a nearby field on a tractor. 

They reported watching the strlc· 
ken aircraU plunge straight down 
into the level , treeles muskeg. 

"The big crater where the plane 
hit alr ady was filled with water," 
said the boy. 

The cause of the crash was stiU 
a mystery . Lightning generated by 
I.h severe summer storm was re· 
garded as on po sibility. 

Thore olao wa, .... q",ation of 
tho pilot, Norm.n R.m.oy. 37, 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

ODe DIlJ .... , .. ... Be • Word 
fwo Days .... .. .. . 1~ a Word 
Three Days . ...•. .. 12c a Word 
Four Days ....... . Uc a Word 
nve Days .... .. ... 1Sc a Word 
TIlII Days , .. , .. .. 2Oc a Word 
ODe Month ..• . .. 3Ilc a Word 

Display Adl 
One InaertloD . .......... .. . , .. •. 

.. .. .. .. ... 98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions • Month, each 

insertion ... 88C a Column Inch 
T~ InsertJons a Month, each 

Insertion .. 80c a CoIUlM Inch 
(ll1nl.mum Charp 5Oe1 

DEADliNE 
Deadline for all classified ad· 

vertlslng is 2 p, M, for iDJertlOD 
jn following mornIng'. isllUe. The 
DaUy Iowan reserve. the right 
to reject aDy advertJsine COP1. 

DIAL 
419' 

Male Help Wanted 

'!(lARD JOB oDenlnl. Bu. boy. Apply 
lelch', Cale~ ') a-IS 
MEN TO TRAIN (or Jet Engine Spec

Ialist. Sour c ..... Wed dl.play ,.d 
tor more d • Ued jntorma uon. .( ~ 14 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALlS 
• RENTALS 
AuthorfaH • Royal 

Deale, 

, ... 

.' 

'ortaW.. Stando. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

0101 8-1051 23 E, Washingtor 
Thr. 8. II-ZJI 

, .. 
THt! DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Clty,-Ia.-Tuesday, AUVV1f ", ,957-P",. I 

6-Y ear-Old Boy 
Derails freight T raiR 

WIN HESTER, Va. III - A 6-
year-old boy's fascination for 
Ira in led to a height train derail· 
ment here and e timated damages 
of more than $35,000. 

Police said the boy told them he 
"wanted to see a train go on two 
Iracks." The youngster, whom 
police refused to identify, accom· 
plished this by throwing a switch 
beneath a halted Baltimore and 
Ohio Railway freight in downtown 
Winchester Saturday. 

The result : 
Six o( the Irain's 51 cars were 

derailed. 
Winchester's enlire traffic con· 

trol light system was knocked out 
of service 

Four automobiles were mashed. 

Beaucoup Barbequed Beef 
Two of the cars were occupied at 
rhc time, and their drivers leaped 
from the v hicles just before the 
impact. WORKMAN USES ac.tylone torch to cut frame uMd in hol.t1nt 2 •• 

pouncb of st .. , by 0 crane from tho fir. to • w.,on .fter btlne bar· 
becued for 1,400 I",sh who come to w.lcome W.rren Fronlclln'. 
twin IOn" Alfred ond Wilfred. home f,om Army Arylco .t Guilford. 
Vt,. Sundoy. In adelitlon to tho bIOf, tho dinner I""'S COftlumocI !IO
toto s.'.d mode of SOD buaho'a of potatoos ond SO buaho'. of onions • 
They wore olIO .. ned 3,000 buna ond obout 3.000 oarl of CDrn, Guoa .. 
ktpt "rl"inl lon, oft.r dark but hod to be turned "WlY. 

One freight car rammed into the 
ide of a grocery warehouse. 

Mont,.al. His 'Ie.n .. had batn 
sUlpencltd onu for "..1I .. nc. 
.... r 0 non·fa.al crosh. 

, Arrest Man After 
East Hall Break-In 

A high voltage power Iil\e was 
knocked down, temporarily depriv. 
ing part of the city oC power. 

Traffic had to be detoured (or 14 
hours becau e of damage to two 
streets. 

But the Canadian Air Lines Pi· 

There were no personal injuries. 
8&0 officials said · the boy told 

them he liked to watch trains and 
talk with their crews. After giving 
railroad officials a demonstration 
of how he pulled the switch, he was 
turned over to his parents. 

Poilee said no oWeial action 
was planned against thc boy. 

Jerry Arnold, 22, of 304 Ronalds 
lots Assn. aid he had been work· St., was arraigned Monday in Iowa 
ing too hard at that time and City polic court under a charge 
blamed falieue . Officials oC Mari· of breaking and entering. The 
time Central, for whom he had charge stemmed from a break·in at 
nown (or two years, described him East Hall. St., owner of the articles, report· 
as a "good, well·trained pilot." Hours after the burglary was reo ed {he theft Saturday alter he 

The airline had. chartered the ported Saturday, Arnold was ar- found them missing from a room 
plane to the Imperial Veterans Di. rc ted and charged. Police fol- in the psychology branch of tho 
vision ot the Canadian Legion's lowed a trail or blood from the building. 
Ontario ·ommand. The crash was building to the youth's home. Arnold appeared before Justice of 

Arnold had a vere cut on his th P "., C J H t h' on Mon only one, d ath hort of matching band. e ea~" . . u C JOs, ' 
th wor ( charter d crash in hi • day Dnd waived pre)imjnary hear· 
tory which occurred at Cardiff R covered from Arnold's room Ing. He was bound over to the 
Wales, in March, 1950. Eighty per: were an $80 ca?1era, a light meter" Johnson Cou~tr ~ra~d Jury and 
sons w re killed coming home and an electriC razor. returned to Jail 10 lieu of $5,000 
Crom a occer match in Dublin. David Hills , o[ 1231~ S. Clinlon bond. 

Miscellaneous for Sale I Apartment for R.nt 

rwo END TABL:ES. blonde colI ... TWO F'IRST floor. 3 room . pta. Fully 
table. 8-2880 aft.r 5:30 a.m. 8- 1 ~ fuml bed. Private Intu nee .nd bath. 

1IABY -SlTTING. 8-0338. 

----:R=-o-o-m-,-.f"'o-r-=R:'".-n-::t--- I ~~~~I~~,:~c~I:IJi.e,~~u:i4 ~l door. Pb~_~~ 

ROOM lor Nftt - 1-0781 8.' BACHELOR Aparlm ... t. Phone 26U.8-13 

ROOM !I for m.n. 113 Nottll Dubuque. 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

8-241$. 9-1 
TWO por tly lurnl,bed two-room • .,orl· 

rwo double room. for men with prlvale men I.. GIGO. 0. J3 JI 
kttchen and batb. 8-2276. 8- 13 

Typing 

8-26r 

TYPING-2H7. 

• TYPfNG-a-0437. 8-10 

Pets for Sale 

COCKERS lor .. Ie. DIal 4600. 8-30 

Personal loons 

Dial JET ENGINE 
SPECIALISTS 7221 ~,~ 

Mechanically minded men. 17 (0 55, 10 
Ir.ln lor Jet Enllne Speclallstl . . . . 
In Alrcrall Industrlc . Aula Ga. Tur
bine. Fuel Injection Systems. and olh- • 
Ifl. J!:xceptJo n~1 fut ure. securl ly, ,00<1 
Income a nd .adva ncement for reUlbJe 11 
Lralned mtn In all jel Indu.trles. 
MAIL COUPON TODAY 
for Ine In (ormation. 
N.W. JET ENGINE TRAINING 
Dept. J-53 

no.1 speCialist 
in storage ~ 

PERSONAL LOANS on Iypewrllen. 
phono,raph.. . port.o equipment and 
Jewelry. HOCK·EY:E-LOAN Co. 221 
SOu Ih Capltol. 8-18r 

Box 25 ,.~ naper 
Nome .... . . .......... Ale ... . 
Addr ..... ........ .. . .. ... ....... . . . 
City ..... 'l .. ... .... . ... Stat ..... .. 
County •....•. . . . . . • • • •. Phone .. . .• 

~ ~~~~ty... r:,t; 
• , VAIl 1II1U,I .. 

!loun you wor k. from. . to ... . . 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg, & StraHon Moton 

Pyramid Services 
1121 S. Dubuqu.. Dial 5723 

INVESTIGATE 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion. Iowa 

rLL 5J.l{)W )()t) /lpAJN! 
NON WATCI-I WIlY 
GL.O$LY! P()'tt),) THIN)( 
YOU CAN 6TAY WITH 
ME TWIS TIMEt" 

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS 
Thou .. ncla to bt flll.d (tD $4479.50 y.orly to at.rt) 

MEN AND WOMEN AGES 18to55 
Clerks, lnternal Revenue A~cnts, Railway Mail Cll'rks, Account· 
ant, Po t Office Clerks, Mall Carriers, Immigration Service, Cus· 
toms Service, Veterans Administration, Stenographers, Typists, 
Storekeepers, Assistant Meat In pector, and more than 50 others 
to choo e from. Instruction now being given. 

For campl.t. information writ. teNNy, St.ecIy .mployment. 

AMERICAN EXTENSION SYSTEM 
320 w.o.w. BlcIt •• o..lh. 2. 'N.broak •• 

Send me lull infonnaLion; . 
Name ........... . ..... ..... , . .... . ............ _ .. Age ..... . 
Address .................... ... ........ . Phone No. .. ........ .. 
City ... . '.............. . . .. . ......... Work hours . ... . ....... . . 

"Th.,.·s not much jack for tho jack-of·oll.tro.a" 
PREPARE FOR YOUR FUTURE 

WAL 'KII 
~--.:-~---

, r; 

" 
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American and NationalleagiJe 
Batting Races Hotly Contested 

NEW YORK fA'! -Mickey Mantle is chasing Ted WiIilams and both 
are chasing the .400 mark. 

That. in brief, sums up the American League batUng race with 
8y WHITNEY MARTIN only seven weeks remaining in the 1957 season. But there is more to it 

NEW YORK fA'! - Somehow that that. 
they've missed Walt Alston, but For on. thing. Manti. has 
the firings of major league manag- gained considerable ground while 

Williams has shown signs of 
ers this season seem to be proceed- .Iackening off. In last week', 
ing in more or less alphabetical games. Manti. hit at a .520 pac •• 
order, with Boudreau, Bragan and hitter coll.cted 13 hit. in 25 tim.s 
Dress!!n already removed "lor the The N.w York Yankee_' switch 

at bat and boost.d his average 11 
good of all concerned," points to .379, 

They happened to get to Dressen Williams, meanwbile. dropped 2 
before they got to the other "B's," points to .387. The 38-year-old Bos
but that was undoubtedly due to an to outfielder bad 8 safeties in 22 
error. Dressen's error, as his Sen-

t . d ' I t I .. - tries. 
a ors were mIre In as pace uc- Th' b ttl ' 11 be f t f 
fore the others. elf a e WI . a ea ure 0 

. , the three-game serIes between the 
Anyway, we like Lou Bo~~au 5 Yanks and Red Sox opening in Bos

quote to the . effect that It w~s ton Tuesday night. 
the most amIcable of all my fIr-
ings" when he was ousted as pilot Mantle wal!oped !'No home ru~s 
of the Kansas City club. The boun. in last w.ek s achon while WII· 
eer must have said "please." Iiams and the other conten~er. 

Roy Sievers of Washington, faIled 
We believe the ,.ntlemanly and to connect for the circuit. This 

extr.mely personable Boudrelu ,ave Mantie the lead with 31 
Will I victim of circumstances. round trippers. Williams and sie. 
If the YankHS hild lust sent vers each have 30. 

Sievers, however, continues to 
set the pace in runs batted in with 
81. Mantle has 80. 

I 

Parker Lions Grid 
Coach. Resigns Post 
In Surprise Move 

DETROIT fA'! - Raymond J. 
<Buddy) Parker resigned Monday 
night as coach of the professional 
football Detroit Lions in an an
nouncement that caught L(on ocfi· 
cial~ by surprise. .-

Parker, beginning his seventh 
season as head coach, made the 
startling announcement at the 
eighth annual "Meet the Lions" 
banquet at a downtown Detroit 
holel. • 

"When you get to a situation 
where you can't handle football 
players, it's time to get out - ond 
that's what I'm doing tonight," he 
said. "I'm through with football 
in Detroit." 

him Mickey Mantle and Yogi 
Berra and Gil McDou,ald Instead 
of Billy Hunter Ind 80b Mar. 
tyn an~ Irv Nor.n and a couple 
of oth.r exchange students Lou 
.. III _uld have his lob. 
That is. a manager is no better 

than his material. Casey Stengel 
himselC knows what it is to be 
fired , and he probably, was as good 
a manager when he piloted the 
Dodgers and the Braves as he is 

Club president Edwin J . Ander
son and General Manager W. N. 

In the National League, Hank . Kerbawy immediately went into a 
Aaron of Milwaukee regained the i huddle with Parker in an effort to 
batting lead after relinquishing it talk him out of his dramatic deci
early last week to Stan Musial of sion. 

today. 
And Boudreau undoubtedly is as' 

good a manager today as he was 
when he piloted the Indians to the 
American League pennant in 1948. 

Dr .... n and Bragan were vic· 
tims of the same circumstances 
which brought about Boudreau's 
dismissal. Thay just didn't have 
the material to climb much high. 
ar than they wer.. And Inciden
tally. Dre ... n quit the Dodgers 
after winning a pennant becau •• 
h. refu .. d to acc.pt a on.-year 
contract. Wouid you say he isn't 
a. good a manager a. he was In 
19531 

the St. Louis Cards. Anderson returned to the speak. 
Aaron climbed 1 point to .338 er's rostrum a moment later and 

whil. Musial tail.d off a single told the more than 500 fans that 
point to .332. Willie Mays of the Parker "is emotionally upset about 
New York Giants and Dick Groat several matters that hai>pened to
of Pittsburgh are deadlocked for day." 
third place at .330. H[ am sure that when uddy has 
Aaron maintained his edge in slept on this tqing and 1Ia.s realized 

home runs with 32, and he and !\iu- what he has said in pub -c th'at he 
sial share the runs batted in lead will reconsider." 
with 87. Parker, who guided the Lions to 

Williams Is Bases 
On Balls Champion 

By FRANK ECK 

three National Football League di· 
vision championships SlId who a 
year ago brought back If team that 
finished last and wound up second 
to the Chicago Bears in the West
ern Division - refused to elabor· 
atc on his single statement. 

Ted Williams never could touch 
Babe Ruth as a slugger yet there 

Bragan made ·the mistake of call- is one department of hitting where 
ing undue attention to himself at Williams gets the nod. 

He was summoned to the speak
cr's platform for his annual ad
dress about his team's prospects. 
That's when he announced his res
igna\ion, and sat down. 

a most inopportune time. When That is bases on balls. Down 
you're not doing. so ~ellit's always through the years, Williams, now 
best to. keep qUIet m the hope no· in the twilight oC a brilliant career 
body will notice you. with the Boston Red Sox has 

Sometimes it seems the clubs averaged more than 100 ba~es on 
might do better If they fired the balls for 15 seasons. 
front office and kept the manager. . 

Besselink Shares 
Mayer's Tam Purse 
By Tourney Pact 

• The late Connie Mack had that The 38·year-old outfielder en-
s'tuation licked. He was both. tered ~1e 1957 season .wllh 1,674 CHICAGO UP! - Golfer Al Besse-

1 walks m 15 seasons. Hc IS the only link finished with a 289 in "World" 

Expert Says 
Wheat Germ 

player to lead either league six tournament Sunday good for only 
years in a row in bases on balls. $400 but picked up an additional 

Ruth, whose slugging feats have $5,{)()() from Dick Mayer's first 
withstood all challengers in this place prize of $50,000. 

Provides Pep 

day of the lively ball and smaller I Mayer's wife, Doris, confirmed 
ball parks, garnered 2,056 walks in reports Monday of Mayer's pay-
21 seasons. He tops both leagues in ment to BesseUnk. 
that department. "It was a pretournament agree-

But experts believe Williams ment," she said. "Besselink had 
would be the front man in walks several such deals with other play-

CHAMPAIGN·URBANA, Ill. UPI- right now had he not served al- ers also. When Bob Toski won the 
Feeding wheat derivatives to ath- most five years in the Marines. 'World' championship two years, 
letes improves their endurance Had William~ put into ba~eball the ago, Besselink collected $10,000 .. 

.. .' years he mIssed, he mIght well It was understood that Bessehnk 
says a phYSical fItness authorIty at have started this season with and Mayer had an agreement 
the University of 1lIlnois_ 2,200 walks. whereby if either won the cham-

Dr. Thomas K. Cureton. who In the National League Mel Ott's pionship the winner would pay the 
direct, the school's research and walking record seems u~touchable other $5:000. 
ob .. rvations at the phy.ical fit· for some time. The ex-Giant drew Bessehnk, long known as a tour
nell re .. arch laboratory, says 1708 walks in 22 years and led the nament handicap expert among the 
Australian swimmers w.re fed l~ague six times. pros, w~s enroute to St. Paul and 
an allotment of wheat germ .. iI not available for comment. 
Ind Whelt germ cereal ev.ry day 
for six month. prior Ie the Olym· 
plcs In Melbourne. 
Their diet was (ortlfjed with vita

mins and minerals in synthetic 
form, while they ate anything they 
desired. except fried foods. 

He believes this type of feeding 
enabled the Australians to put the 
Americ'ans to shame by smashing 
record after record. 

Five years ago Dr. Cureton first 
reported that wheat germ oil taken 
in conjunction with strenuous ex
ercise can "increase a man's en
durance and capacity as much as 
50 per cent." 

Dr. Cureton ,,,ys Amerlcln 
Ithl.tes w.re issued an Iliotment 
of the Whelt derlvltlves before 
they enpllned If Sin Francisco 
for Australia. but "it was too 
lite." In hi' opinion. . 

Patterson Arrives 
In Seattle To Get 
Fight Guarantee 

SEATTLE ~ - Floyd Patterson, 
the world's proCessional heavy
weight champion, came to Seattle 
Monday to collect $250,000 for 
climbing into the same boxing ring 
with the world's amateur champ. 
ion, Pete Rademacher. 

The 22-year-old champion stepped 
from tbe train after his transcon
tinental journey lOOking £it and 
about ready to go if promoter Jack 
Hurley can fill Sicks Stadium the 
night of Aug. 22, as is expected. 

Asked if he were taking the sec
ond defense or his title seriously, 

Thrtt Am.rlcan swimmers. "I've got to take Pete serious. 
ho_v.r. had long·tlme whelt He's a pro. You have to be an ex
linn fetdi",s. and they IINtcit cellent fighter to qualify for the 
the best U.S. showl"". Olympics and in my book, Rade-

Patterson replied; 

They were George Breen, who macher, with all his experience, 
set a world's record for 1,500 ranks as a pro." 
meten, Bill Yorzyk, who won the The champion and his followers 
200 meter butterfly and Shelley were taken to nearby Kent where 
Mann, who took the gold medal in he will begin training for the fight. 
the women's l00-yard butterfly. Rademacher already is in training 

Breen and Yorzyk were coached at Issaquah, a few miles away. 
by former graduate·student col- Meanwhile, Rademacher chalked 
leagues of Dr. Cureton, Jim COUD' up his 84th round of leather toss
silman and Charlie Silvia, who ing Sunday with two brisk stanzas 
knew of Ills research. with his sparring partners. Dr. Cureton says there is some ____________ _ 
unknown factor in wheat germ 
which makes it possible for active 
people to use their carbohydrates 
- the energy foods - more com
pletely. 

Top Swimmer to Indiana 
INDIANAPOLIS III - Frank Me· 

Kinney Jr., America's best back 
stroke swimmer at the age of II, 
said Monday he had picked Indiana 
University from 12 IChools that ill
vlted him to enroll this fall. 

The 1956 Olympic team member, 
son of Cormer Democratic NatiolUJl 
Chairman Frank E. McKinney, saki 
he chose Indiana beeaula "there's 
nothina ll~ the Bil Tea. fOl' con· 
ference 1W1rnrnina." 

The double winner in the recent 
National AAU meet said he pl. 
W WIJfk (IJf ~ 44w desree, 

5J1[A1(J1IIE iIO~6 ~ SFa!s:-
SRl'fTO SAVE IS 

\VIE WASH IT. 
Wet ", .. II 7. lb. 
Wal •• Dr, tOe lb. 
Walla. Dr,.. 
I'.ld .... .. n. III. 
Dry Only .. \Ie Ill. 
aa,l, 
BIa .... " .. IIle Ill. 
Z19 6.008IJQIlE·f!l16U 

DUNEDIN OPEN ~ET 
DUNEDIN, Fla. UP! - The first 

annual Dunedin Open golf cham
pionship Is scheduled lor the PGA 
National Golf Club on Saturday and 
Sunday, Nov. 2 and 3. 

TENNIS MARKS • • • • • By Alan Mover-
I Braves' League Lead Is Due: It' I 

. f 0 A Durable Pitching Staff 
NEW YORK fA'! - One of the major reasons the Milwaukee Braves 

have grabbed a 5~-game lead in the National League pennant race is 
the ability of their pitchers to go the distance consistently. 

The Braves' mound staff leads the senior circuit in comprete games, 

II~ BIll. 

TIlDEN 
ollce Wall 

50 CO#$EC(/"TIVE 
&A,.t!R~ /1'/ A 

1"()(/RNAI1?E#"T //I 
PROVIPEIr'C£, 

J:?!Iop£ 1$L.AI'lt:', 
'/Ot.Y, 1925'. .-' 

McGinnity's Tr.ophr 14 
Punch Bowl No More 

Sports 
• In 

Briel 
CHICAGO - Fred W. Hooper's 

Alhambra put on a mighty surge 
Monday to defeat Terra Firma in 
a photo flnish and win the $21,750 
Prairie State Stakes at Washington 
Park. 

With jockey Eddie Arcaro 
aboard, the 1-10 favorite appeared 
beaten with about 100 feet to go 
in the six-furlong sprint for 2-year· 
oIds_ 

However, with Arcaro urging 
strongly, Alhambra put on a final 
burst of speed to edge out Terra 
Firma. 

LINCOLN. N.b. - Two hundred 
and 10 high sohool and college 
coaches, including several from the 
neighboring states of Iowa, Kansas 
and South Dakota , registered Mon· 
day for the start of a three-day 
annual coaching school at the Uni
versity of Nebraska. 

L.ctur .. got under way follow· 
ing a greeting from university of
ficials. 

Bobby Dodds. University of 
Tulsa football coach. was the 
chief Monday lecturer. 
A golf tournament at Pioneers 

Golf Course and a banquet rounded 

figures compiled by T"- Allocilt· 
ed Prns disclosed MondlY. 
Topped by Warren Spahn and 
Bob Buhl. the staff has turned in 
43 route""oing performam:". 
Spahn and Bob Buhl ead1 have 

11 complete games. Lou Burdette 
has nine, Gene Conley six" Juan 
Pizarro three and Bob Trowbridge 
one. Ray Crone had a pair before 
he was traded to the New York 
Gill{lts. 

The Chicago White Sox, led by 
their big three of Billy Pierce, Jim 
Wilson and Dick Donovan, head 
the American League, also with 
43 complete games. Pierce bas 
gone all the way 13 times, Wilson 
11 times and Donovan 10. 

The Philadelphia Phillin are 
runners-up to the Braves in the I 
National Leagu •. ·rh. Phil. have 
41 with Jack Sanford their top 
man with 12. Robin Robert. has 
11 lind Curt Simmons 8. 
The Brooklyn Dodgers are third 

with' 33 complete games followed 
by St. Louis with 32, the New 
York Giants and Pittsburgh with 
29 apiece, Cincinnati with 26 and 
the Chicago Cubs with ouly 17. 

Pierce. Tom Brewer of the Bos· / 
ton R~d Sox and Ru,"" Gomez 
of the Giants share the h1dividual 
lead with 13 distance 10[,.. 

NATIONAL 
W. L. Pet. a.a. 

MUwauk"" • . . .. .. 83 .2 .618 
St. Louis .......... 62 .7 .5811 ~~ 

gf~~~~tI .:: :::::: ::~ :: :: r' 
Philadelphia ... .. .. 59 51 .5341 • 
tiew York , ........ 50 82 .4441 It 
Chicago ....... .... 39 89 .381 21 
Plllsburgh .... ... . 39 71 .355 • 

TODAY'S PITCHER8 
Brooklyn at New York N- Ma,lle $-I 

VI Gomez 12 .. 9. 
Pittsburgh at PhlladelptUa N-Frl .... 

1-15 vs Simmons 11-7. 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati N-Bur_ 

10-7 V5 LawTence 11-9 or Nuxhall &-\ 
St. Louis at ChlcIgo-Wehmeler 5-1 at 

Mizell 4-7 va Fit", '.12. 
AMERICAN 

W. L. Pct. a.& 
New York .. ...... .. 7Z 38 .655 
:;hleago .. ......... 66 .3 .M I~ 
3onon .... ......... 60 50 .545 II 
Baltimore .. . .... .. 53 58 .486 1.'\ 
Detroit .... .... .... 53 58 .486 I • ., 
::Ieveland .......... 53 ill .477 111.\ 
Washington . .. . ... . 42 70 .375 31 
Kansas City . . .. 41 69 .373 II 

TODA Y'S 8CHEDULZ 
Chicago at Cleveland IN) 
Baltimore at Washington (N) 
New York at Boslon (N) 
Detroit at Kansas City (N) 

Zulveta Wins Decision 
NEW YORK fA'! - Cuban Ugh(· 

weight contender Orlando Zulueta, 
relied on his stabbinll left iab Mon
day night to score a close but WI8JI. 
imous 10·round deciison over scrap
py Frankie Ippolito, a New York 
school tea'cher, at St. Nicbolus 
Arena. 

Making his first start since he 
was stopped in the 15th round of a 
title bout with lightweight cham
pion Joey Brown on June 19, the 
veteran Cuban was forced to the 
limit by the 23-year-old New York· 

The Red Sox are right behind 
Chicago in the American League 
with 42. - Then come Detroit, 35, 
the league-leading New York Yan
kees and Baltimore with 32 each, e_r;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Cleveland 30, Washington 22 and -
Kansas City 15. 

DECATUR, Ill. UP! _ One man's Ginnity, its pitching staff was shot. out the first day's program. 
victory is a memory lor many. The record book says J . J. Mc- The school continues th~ough Andrews Wins Newport 

That's the way it is with a silver G' . d I t Wednesday under sponsorship of 

Edward S. Rose 
You can reach our Pharmacy 
easily from any direction - just 
south of Hotel Jefferson - w •• Ft 
always ready and prepared " 
fill YOUR Prescription Ind fur· 
nlsh other drug medications .ntI 
Vltamins-remember Dru, 5 .. 

mmty won 27 an os 8 games the Nebraska SC.h 001. !).ctivities Net Meet Round 1 Play trophy once presented to Joe Mc- for Brooklyn that season. { N 
Ginnity, the first "iron man" of In the closing eight gam •• of ~:~ka~nd the Umverslty 0 e- NEWPORT, R.I., ~ _ Art An-
baseball. the .. rie •• Jo. set the bas.ball drews, Iowa net man, defeated Bob 

The huge bowl i. heavily em· world on fire by winning seven. WICHITA. Kiln . - The Florence, Delgardo of Los Angeles 6-4, 64 
bo".d and weighs 18 pounds. It His record.breaking work) gave Ala., Centrals and the Wichita Bo- Monday in first round men's singles 
cost $500. It now is owned by Brooklyn the pennant. Jets will meet in the 6 p.m. opener play of the Newport Casino Invita-
the Fail_ship Club. But McGinnity's work still wasn't of the 24th annual National Nonpro tional Tennis Tournament. DRUG SHOP It was first handed to the Brook- finished. The Pittsburgh fans Baseball Tournament Friday night, Ernest Bucholtz, St. Louis, de-

Iyn baseball team in 1900 when it would not admit defeat. To setUe the National Baseball Congress said Ceated Chauncy Steele, Boston, 6-
d 109 S. Dubuque St. 

was "world champion" of the Na- it, a Pittsburgh newspaper put up Mon ay. q4~, ~8-6~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;'-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tional League, the only league op· the silver trophy to go to the wIn· Two state champions, the Perry, i 
erating then. ner of a five-game series to be Okla., Oilers and Peoria, Ill., Cats 

McGinnity pitched the winning played in Pittsburgh. will play in the 9;15 p.m. game to 
games. To show their apprecia. Joe pitched and won two gimes complete the opening night's 
tion, his teammates turned the of the three Brooklyn won ht the schedule. 
trophy, properly engraved, over to series, I n both of his wins( Mc. The congrass said six state 
McGinnity. It became the only Ginnity beat tha famoul Rue.. chlmpions will play in the satur-
team trophy owned by an individ- Waddell. day night session _ the Fort 
ual. MCGinnity's name and those The Iron Man passed away at Smith. Ark., Smokers. Albuquer. 
of his mates are on it. 58 in 1929 but his memory ranks que N.M •• Arrows. Byram. Mi .... 

Tha membars of the Fellow. high in Decatur sports history. Bombers, Linden. Iowa. Mer. 
ship Club inherited the trophy in APPRENTICE RIDERS chants. Lexington. Ky .• Parkettes 
11121. a year after Joe came to NEW YORK fA'! _ Just as fresh- and the winner of the Colorado 
Decatur to manage the A. E. man pitchers are making headlines piayoH at Hugo. 
Stanley Co .• baseball team. in the ;najor leagues, so are ap- Lowry Air Force Base, Deriver, 
For more than 35 years the huge orentice jockeys making iood at and Delta were certified to the 

silver symbol of Joe's triumphs some of the nation's major race pl,ayoff lor the Colorado title. 
served as the "punch bowl" for tracks. ----., 
wedding parties and other affairs. Howard Grant, a Cincinnati LOS ANGELES - George Ring, 

The members' now have decided youngster, has be.en the rag~ ' at 67, chairman of the Horsemel}'s 
to retire the trophy for fear it Monmouth. Park 1~ Ne~ Jersey. Benevolent and Protective Assn., 
would wear out. ReIinished, it Dave De~om and DICk Wmant have died in St. Vincent's Hospital Mon
rests in a trophy case. been ~olDg well at Narragansett day from complications that fol-

Baseball's Hall of Fame at Park In Rhode Island. lowed a kidney stone operation. 
Cooperstown, N. Y., requested the 
cup for its McGinnity mementoes, 
but the Fellowship Club wants to 
keep it. 

lilt looks II good al new and 
we want to keep it that way," 
says L" Lyons. club president. 

Jot's cup of happiness Is filled 
with memories of the old days. 
Back in 1900, Brooklyn and 

Pittsburgh were the fierce rivals 
of the National League. Toward 
the end of the season, Brooklyn 
led 'the lIag race by a Cew games. 
Except for old Iron Man Joe Mc- " 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAYI 

for Delicious 

• Sundaes • Sodas 

• Cones' • Malts 
4 

• Hamburgers. Cheeseburgers 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St. 

lim~ 10 have your he~~g !'Ian ~lieck . 

1 S. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 

your gas furna~e! . I 

-----------

, I 

-

G;od Ideo', Mo~y folks have 

it done at this time of year. 

They know from post 'experi

ence that their heating plant 

will then be ready to operate 

efficiently at the first sign of 

chilly weather. This important 

job doesn't toke long - and 

costs very little! There'll be 

many. many times during the 

months ahead you'll be glad 

you hod your heating plant 

checked over - by an expert. 

Set the time now with your 

heating contractor or dealer! 

Make certain, too that the 

pilot is left on after the inspec· . 

tion. so you'll have heat im J 

I mediately when needed 

.roll rs for bell,., Ii vi"t! 

' IO~~(!t !~~i~~~~~~: 
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